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Here In
H I C O

With the approach of the Christ
mas season, Hico stores are rapid
ly assuming a holiday appearance, 
and the many Christmas gifts and 
decorations to be seen convince 
one that in reality another Yule- 
tide is about to be celebrated. Each 
year it seems that Christmas 
means more and more, and this 
year will be no exception, we pre 
diet, in spite of the fact that there 
are those who don't believe in 
Santa Claus anil contend that 
things have gone to the buw-wvws. 
The situation was getting such 
that something hud to be done, and 
what could be a better stimulant 
than the Christmas shopping sea
son?

TURKEY BUYERS IN 
READINESS FORTtit. 
CHRISTMAS MARKET

Right here we would make a 
suggestion. It is free, and our 
feelings will not be hurt whether 
it is acted upon or not. There 
should be some organised, con
certed effort among the citizens to 
decorate the stores, homes and 
streets of the city more this year 
than usual. This may seem like a 
waste o f effort to some, but those 
who have studied the results of 
this plan where it has been tried 
are enthusiastic about it. Those 
who have occasion to visit any of 
the larger cities of our state at 
this time of the year for the past 
few years have noticed that there 
was a Christmas appearance upon 
every hand. In some towns no lar
ger than Hico lights are strung 
on the streets, trees and holly 
wreaths lend their aid in windows 
and doorways, and in fact a vis
itor is impressed greatly with the 
sights where these decorations are 
used.

Kodak Pictures 
Prove Texas to 

He a Hig State
When .films are received 

from one part of the state 
depicting snow scenes, and 
with all the appearances of 
a severe winter, and others 
from other parts showing 
children at play in the 
warm sunshine and other ev
idences of mild weather, 

/>ne is convinced that Texas 
is indeed a large State.

That is just what happen
ed last week at the Wise
man Studio in Hico. Mr. 
Wiseman received some 
films from a customer at 
Amherst, Texas, for devel
opment and printing, which 
showed heavy snow, and in
dicated a real blizzard. In 
the same mail were films 
which seemingly were tak
en in mid-summer, but 
which were doubtless snap
ped the same day as the 
ones from Amherst.

We have an idea that the 
blizzards forecast in the da
ily papers for appearance in 
this section struck in the 
Panhandle and became lod
ged, for so far the weather 
predieters have been wrong 
on most of their auguries. 
However Mr. Wiseman has 
the evidence to prove that it 
has been cold in sonic pla
ces.

All I »ca l Produce 
Houses Plan For 
Large Run

Unfavorable weather since the 
first of the week bns prevented 
the expicted movement of turkeys 
on the Christmas market, which 
was expected to begin about the 
middle of the week, but clearing 
skies Thursday brought a number 
o f producers to town to see about 
the market, and indications are 
that by the latter part o f this week 
or the first o f next at the latest, 
the merry old turkey-picking sea
son will t>e in progress again.

A  total of over 18 carloads of 
dressed birds were »hipped from 
Hico to Eastern points before 
Thanksgiving, and it is estimated 
that with a favorable price at least 
an equal amount will move be
fore Christmas.

It was impossible to get a check 
on prices being offered for tur
keys Thursday, when the News 
Review went to press, but unoffi
cial statements gave the price ar
ound 17 or IS rents. The fact that 
few birds were being offered how
ever discounts this estimate, and 
at this time it was impossible 
to say just what they would bring. 
Most producers have expressed 
hopes and beliefs that the Christ- 
niHs market would bring them a 
better price than the Thanksgiving 
market did, but in view of 
fact that the latter closed at at

.

i. r . r .  i t

SANTA CLAUS 
LETTERS

In an issue of the News Re
view some time before Christ
mas will la- publi-hrd letters 
from the children of Rico and 
this community to Santa ( laus 
pro tub'd we receive a suffi. 
cient number of them.

The letters should be plainly 
written and addressed to San
ta Claus Editor, News Review, 
Miro, Tex., if mailed. They 
will also be accepted if 
brought to the office.

Now. kids, if you want to 
write (lid Santa a letter and 
get it printed in this paper, 
hi i t i r sit down right now and 
start on it. All letters receiv
ed up to nevi Saturday night, 
Dec. 12 will be usi-d i f  there 
are enough of them. Those 
coming in later will be put in 
the waste basket, more than 
likely.

AA e hope there will not lie 
any efforts to gel funny with 
a bogus Santa ( lau« letter, as 
is sometimes the case with the 
occasion. All letters will he 
strictly censored, and we don't 
want any horse-play we just 
want bona-fide Santa letters.

ALL LOCAL EY ES ON 
BIG HICO-HAMILTON 

GRID CLASH TODA Ì

Keeping Lp  With

TEXAS

Coach and Players 
Voice Intentions 
Of Winning

If the bnnual grid clash between 
i Hico and Hamilton had come o ff 
| Thanksgiving Ilay as scheduled, 
hope* were high among local fol
lowers of the game for a win for 
Hico, Th«1 fans were a little reluc-i 
tant to state their beliefs as to the 
probable results of the game 
when it is played today. Friday, j 
at 3 o'clock, until they got in 
touch wifh the coach, Yerdie W. 
Miles, and his k»yal squad c fj 
"Fighting Antelopes," i.u! after 
witnessing the dttermination dis-’ 

I played in the actions of the play - 1I'lvlviVl\; i. iViVlvlvr, ‘1 *• •in'1 “•
j eyes of the boys'and their bark-1 
era, optimism again prevailed, 

land the statement is made that 
J Hire's chances are »till good forj 
a victory' over their ancient rivals.

The Hifo team is light this year., 
but the boys have made phenomen
al progress since the season open 
ed, and improvement has been not
ed in each game they have played 
a» the season progressed. They | 
have enjoyed unusual support 
from the students and citizens of i 

j the town, and this has apparently | 
'spurred them on to the point1

fiver-1

Contract Let For
New Bridge On r 

Highway No. 66
At a meeting o f the State High

way Commission Monday o f this 
week, a contract was awarded for 
the erection of a bridge over Cow
house Creek, six miles south of |
Hamilton, on Highway 66.

The bridge is to lie of st*e! and I where they believe they

Our plan would not be so elab
orate. Perhaps it is a little late 
this year to go into the scheme on 
a large scale. Hut each individual 
can do his or her part, and when 
this is done the united whole will 
be infective. In addition to the 
benefits to be derived from deco
rations as a mean* of cn joyment 
and a source of pride, the financial 
outlay will be more than returned 
through increased business, for we 
are all just children at heart, and 
Christmas means more when we 
can be rnnde to imbibe some of its 
spirit and realize its full mean
ing. When we are in this frame of 
mird. we naturally forget petty 
troubles, loosen up our purse
strings and mak more purchases 
than we would under other condi
tions. And people who are located 
where it ¡b as convenient to trade 
in one town as in another natur
ally would select the place where 
the most inducements were offered 
to do their shopping

The writer had occasion last 
, week to be in one of the larger 
cities o f North Texas, ami while 
there it was very evident thut 
Christmas was a com in'. Stores 
were full of Christmas merchan
dise, and the decorations would 
lead one to believe that there were 
but two or thre» days until Christ
mas. instead of nearly a month. 
This kind of argument is much 
stronger than the old phrase, “ Do 
your Christmas shopping early" 
and seemed to be having better 
results. While we didn’t make any 
of our purchases there, we did 
come home with a full share of the 
old-time spirit, and perhaps that 
is one reason why we are convin
ced that the time is short until 
December 25th.

December Trades 
Day Announced 
For Christmas Eve

at
ound 20 rent*, much better than 
thought possible, it is possible that 
this market will show no improve
ment, I f  it does not break at low
er prices producers state that they 
will consider themselves fortunate.

Three produce houses in Hico, 
who have handled turkeys Hiteit- 

■■ I sively along with other produce
On Wednesday of last week the for a number of venrs. have di- 

regular monthly Trades Day wa ¡piny advertising in this issue of 
held on the streets o f Hico, and|*h- News Review, and assure the 
this affair, which is sponsored by I public that thev will pay every 
the Hico Lions Club and other 1 cent that thev u-'ssiblv can for the
merchants participating , drew a 
large attendance. Five different 
people Went home happier in the 
knowledge that they had profited 
by attendance, and the affair fur
nished amusement and entertain
ment to all.

The announcement was made 
that the December Trade* Day

turkey* brought to them. Their 
reputation for fair dealing, and 

I their experience in their line hark* 
jun t*'1* promt*" and er.uVv« a be
lief that again this Christmas pr<>- 

| durer* over a wide territory will 
i bring their turkeys to Him to mar- 
| ket them.

When the pickin'* start*, hun-
would be held on Christmas Eve. dr»«l« of pennh will again he mi* 
instead of the last Wednesday in . to work picking, gradin'* and 
December which is the regular j packing the birds for shipmen* 
ilMte. AYhile this is not official, it ■ and an impetus to business w ill 
is generally accepted as settled, i result tha' is exiiy-ted to stimu- 
and those who are Interested are I late Christmas trade, 
making their pluns to be present 
in Hico in the afternoon o f De
cern! er 24th, Christmas Eve.

At the last party J. W. Rieh- 
bourg, manager of the Hico store 
of G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co., o f
ficiated, assisted bv Mayor .1. C.
Barrow, E. F. Porter and E. H 
Persons

concrete construction, and the I 
contract wa- let to J. S. Moore 

1 Sons of Lufkin. The amount hid 
on this bridge was $9,965. which 
bid the department accepted.

R'cently several thousand dol
lar- wen allotted to Highway 66 
in Hamilton County, for construc
tion between Hamilton and the 
Lampasas ( 
report» this
It is reported that sane o f th' 
route is being put Ir shape and* 
the fence moved hark, preparatory 
to the arrival of a crew of work
men who have been engaged on a : 
job of construction between (ilen1 
Rose and Walnut Springs.

No ̂ Information hus been forth
coming as to the departments in
tention and plans for wx>rk on 
Highway 66 between Hico and 
Hamilton, although it is expected, 
that some action »till be taken in 
the immediate future toward cony 
pleting this important north-ami-1 
south route.

PALAC I IH LATRI ROOKS 
Ko AD SHOW I " It  I Hit I I 
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Weather Report 
Shows Over Three 
Inches Precipitation

And. brothers and sisters, don't 
ever think that Hico merchants 
do not realize what time of year 
it is, or that they are not going 
to provide Christmas things in 
abundance. As we said in the be
ginning the displays have already 
begun to make their appearance, 
and it won’t be long until all the 
stores will have their party clothes 
on. They are due the patronage of 
the people of this section, and we 
know they will get it, for they are 
going to make »hopping in Hico 
so attractive that none will need 
to go elsewhere to make their 
purchases. The merchant who has 
the nerve, thi* vear especially, to 
stock up on gift items and the 
like, then spend hi* gdod money 
advertising them and letting peo
ple know what has been provided— j 
that merchant is indeed o f the 
type which command* respect and 
achieves success. It takes nerve 
for a merchant to load his counters, 
and «helve* with Christmas mcr- I 
chandise, employ extra help, buy- 
extra courtesies and otherwise 
“ spread” himself in order that IH- 
co can report "business as usual ” 
Courage like that build* commun
ities. It keen* the wheels turning 
It ought to have support

Dico has leen fortunate through 
1931. An investiiMtion of other 
♦owns and their affair* will prove 
it: our visitors every day recog
nize and proclaim it Put on \4>ur 
hat and take a round o f th»1 stores. 
Do it now. and Suv. Buv gim- 
crack*. buv bed-sheet* and ea* 
stove*, buv tov* and automobile 
♦ ire«, work clothe* and ham paint. 
Lav Ip  • sunplv o f groceries and 
♦ahi* n«eeasltie*. winter tonic* and, 
confect lo*i*. Buy whateviV I»

The «ninthly report of Weather I 
Observer Jno. A. Enkins show* i 
that in November there was a to
tal of 3.14 inches precipitation, ac
cording to hi* records at the Hico 
weather station Since his report 
was concluded Monday of th is! 
week, the last duv o f November.! 
there has been a h>: more rainfall.! 
which is considered good for crops 1 
in general, and although the 
rainy weather ha.« made travel in- i 
convenient anil caused some an 
noyanrea to feelings, it is believed, 
that it is just what the countiyj 
needed.

Mr. Eakins’ report follows: 
Temperat lire 

Maximum 92 on 5th 
Minimum 34,on 27th 
Mean Maximum 72.3 
Mean Minimum 50.7 

Mean 61.5.
I’ recinitat ion 

Total .1.14 inches 
Greatest in 21 hours .92 inches I 

on 17.
Total rainfall Jar 1st. to Nov. | 

30. 1931, 25 « «  inches.
During night, Nov. 30, and Dec 

1st. there wa* .98 inche» precipi
tation* which will appear in Dec. 
report There were II clear davs.
5 part cloudy, and 14 cloudy dur 
ing November,

JOHN A F,AKINS, Ohsr

Hale County can lead the South 
Plain« Counties in cotton acreage 
'his year under the terms of the 
newly adopted Texas cotton reduc- 
•ion low.

One Texnn Pays 
Larsre Income Tax 

On $5,000,000
W ASHINGTON Dec. 1 One 

i n-raon in Texas paid taxes on an 
I iperme in execs* of 85 000 000 f r 
' tomi ,i wa« revealed Tuesday '
I'he Tcensure D -o a r t-e " '. Under 
, the law the identitv nf th" per an 
; en*> not he announced

ft s-pa renerfed m ,f l i t  556
i f"vans paid 8*2866950 in t»*n<
I Thi1 vepr"«' nted in :nrreH«* in th“ 
I number of return* hut a decrease 
in ai*'*ree**e payments compared 
wirb *ik fi**pee« fo»- iif'iv

T-vs* h»d about 515 millionaire'
I ;n ' W  This e*t'niate was based 
<>n the Treasure pom nutation- that 

1 ••"»’ ene with an i"<-ome o f «50 
000 or nur - H w r‘ h *1.000,000.

Toby'
T< hy A 
Theatre 
Monday 

Toby 
o f ten 
late-t comedi 
real vaudevilli

Player«, with the original 
ung. will he at the Palace 
three nights, starting on 
Dec. 7th.
Players are a company 

people, pre- nting the very 
and dramas, with 

between acts.

come the handicap o f playing 
A | much heavier team.

Coach Miles state 
game today will probably 
last of the season, and 
khat the attendance 
line with the interest 

' siasm in evidence at 
| The weather, which hi 

and 
the i

the scheduled time la- 
has finally cleared off, 
day gave promise of 
¡xaitball weather. Several 
have already been 
cation- are that th 
and countryside will turn out to
day, rain or shine, and witnes- the 
last and most important game of 
the season.

The fact that set rial of tlic- 
minUitn of the squad are playing 
their last game for Hico High 
School adds interest to the affair, 
and while these veteran« are re
luctant to state that they are go 
ing to win without a doubt, they 
do promise to give all thut they 
have, which is all that could be 
expected, and gives assurance of 
keen enjoyment on the part o f the 
fan«.

lunty line, but at last! for several day 
work had not started ' postponement of

; that the
tbly b« the
1 il is 1hoped

will b>e in
and enthu-

the -chotd.
ml be jji bad

caused the
game from
it Thui**day.
, and Thurs-
being iim*

feral tickets
<i, aruj indi-
‘ntirr town

Clock’s Spring 
Explodes Into 
38 Small Pieces

Many things happen in 
the every day run of busi
ness in a jewelry shop, ac
cording to L<>n Ross of the 
Kuss Shop, Hico, who called 
the editor in one day this 
week arid «how d him the 
striking spring o f a clock 
he had received for repair 
which had broken into 38 
separate and distinct pieces. 
Apparently it had had a 
nervous breakdown, for it 
had literally “gone to pie
ces.”

Mr. Ho** stated that con
trary to the general opin
ion. the breaking o f a clock 
spring <or the mainspring of 
a watch was not always the 
result o f overwinding His 
experience had proved this 
he said, and he is of the 
opinion that changes in the 
weathe( and electrical 
storm* have their effect on 
the delicate mechanism of 
watches and clocks.

One would be surprised at 
the many items essential to 
conducting a firstcla*« jew 
elry repair department «uch 
a* that found at the Ross 
Shop, for the many d iffer
ent make« o f watches and 
different model* demand a 
variety o f springs and jew 
els, etc.

Miss Ora Johnson, 54, prominent
Sun Antonio educator, died at i* 
Temple hospital Tuesday. She had 
teen principal of Breckinridge
High School. She was founder o f 
t amp ASaldemar at Kerrville, a
g ir l’- recreational institution. Her 
body was sent to San Antonio fo r
burial.

Night Fatri oan Charlie Brack» 
on of Abile Monday owed hi* 
life to a buckle on his belt. Brack 
•*n and a fellow officer in a police 
car were pursuing a sedan stolen 
from the street* in Abilene a few  
minutes earlier. Aw the two ap- 
proached the speeding machine a 

! bullet from the gun of Ed CorM- 
j hu«. a fellow officer who had em
erged float u side street to join 

1 the cha-e, crashed through the 
door of Bracken's car and through 

| the felt buckle. He sustained only 
a .««light flesh wound. Cornelius 

j fired at the speeding sedan. The 
shot w«nt wild. The sedan was re- 

i covered, to it* owner, a Putnam 
inaii, refused t<> prosecute three 

1 Abilene vou'h* taken in the chase.

Hardy Petty of Terrell was el- 
I t-cted grand high priest o f tha 
Grand Chapter of koyal Arch Ms - 

' «<>ns in AAaco Tuesday. Other o ffi- 
1 cers appointed were: Grand dep
uty high priest. E. M. Wood of An - 

| son: grand high king. J. Lee /.um- 
j wait of Dallas; grand high scribe, 
George AA ( G lI fH lM !
grand treasurer, K R. Conroe o f 

| Goldthwaite; grand secretary, T. 
M Bartley of Waco: committee on 
work. J AY. Bounty o f Smiley; 
memliers of the hoard for aged 

! Masons a! Arlington. C. R. Bryan 
of Mineral Wells; treasurer o f tha 
hoard of trustees of aged Masons, 

! T. K Janie« o f Forf AA'orth.

Burglars
I German poi

po

Chevrolet' h  New Far 
For 1932 On Display 

At Hico Dealer’s
Chevrolet's new car for 1932 

:m display Saturday througji-

imd a valuable
atchdog at the 

: Mayfield W holesale Grocery ware- 
j hou«' Tuesday night, then robbed 
I the place o f cigarettes valued at 
$1700 Th" burglars entered the 

| building through a skylight, open- 
; ed a rear door and carried the loot 
away in a truck.

out the nation, 
other dealers, 
-ale* & Servici 
Hico will have

md in line with the 
Blau’s Chevrolet 

organisation of 
four of th«- new

model* on 
nounrec 
have ot 
es und

play. Mr 
Thursday that
special 

truck>ne

Blair
he w

eduli, two CO
on hi* floor

an ; 
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11,96» Hales Of 
1931 Cotton (ìinned 
In Hamilton Uountv

mat
twenty

Th opening play Monday night. 
"AYhat Women Want," i* a 3-act 
comedy-drama «aid to he one of 
the funniest plays ever written, 
presenting a story that will linger 
in memory long after the show is 
gone.

\ ii.ture o f  the show is Dollie 
Young and "Her Whoopee Boys" 
entertaining orchestra.

The management o f the Palace 
Theatre ha- honked Toby's, real
izing that the public want* stage 
shows occa-a nally, and in order 

attend the prices of 
c bet n placed at 10c

that all may 
admission ha 
and 35c.

According to the report of 
Henry C. Simpson, special agvnt 
o f the Bureau of the « en«u-, Dt 
partment o f Commerce, for Ham ¡ more extensive ch 
ilion County, there were 11,960 1 annual Chevrolet 
babes of cotton, counting round a« 
half hales, ginned from the crop 
of 1931 prior to Nov 14. 1931. as 
compare«) with 8,796 bale« ginned 
to Nov. 14. 1930.

This show* that judging from 
th«* gin report* to the present 
date, the crop thi« year is over 
one-third larger than that of last 
year, which will in a measure help 
to offset the lower prices receiv
ed this vear from the «tapie.

show the hundreds o f interested 
people who are expected to swarm 
in in answer to the preliminary 
announcement of the showing, anil 
he will b- ready for the party and 
desire* that everyon- in this ter
ritory come hy and see what Chev
rolet has to offer 

Embodying silent 
transmission in comb 
selectve Irtc-wheelng 
per cent increase in power, top 
speed of 65 to 70 miles an hour, 
sireamlined bodies and a wealth 
of other new features, th« new car 
remains in the price range o f the 
present series, the lowest at which 
a Chevrolet hu* ever sold.

Ileialdid us “ Tie Great Ameri
can Yulue For 1932” the car boasts 

ange* than any 
model since the 

I change-over to a «¡\ in 1928.
Mr. Blair state* that he is es

pecially anxious for every person 
j to come in and see the new mod
els, whether interested in buying 
a car or not. for he believes that 
Chevrolet has something to -how 
which every cur-owner will be in 
terested in. Other announcements 

I regarding the new car are to be 
' found In a display advertisement 
, on Page 3 o f thi- ¡«sue.

Contract* for road and hridM 
Construction totaling $1.045.354 
| w - re awarded Monday by the Tex- 

i« Highway Commission. Approx
imately $1,000,000 in eontrarta 

| were awarded Tuesday with an ad
ditional estimated $1,200,000 set 
for award Dec. 12 Contract* 
awarded Monday called for 20 
miles of concrete paving; 46 mile* 
o f grading and drainage struc
ture*; 61.3 miles o f other type* 
of hard surfacing and base work; 
37 mile* o f jetting and ponding; 
11 bridge and two grade separa
tion pr> ject*. One project. 8.S 
miles of »hell surfacing in Calhoun 
Countv, wa not awarded due to *

mesh tie hid.
¡with j __

A heavy -now, changing from a 
rain that had fallen all day Mon
day. wa* blanketing the transpecoa 
ranch' - and farm* with a carpet 
of whit" at dusk Monday at Pecos. 
Th snow was a boon to parched 
rang' . cattle having been badly in 
need <J water. The temperature 
wa a few degrees above freezing 
in Pecos In the highland* to the 
south the fall was heavy and the 
temperature it freezing and below.

INTEREST INCREASING 
IN SHORT COURSE PLAN

Hico Hunters Hring 
Hack 13 Turkeys,

2 Deer Last Week

within your reach. u*e and need.«. 
Every purchase o f goods is a sale 
of your confidence, of your public 
«nirit. o f your confidence in Hico. 
You will get instant service, intel
ligent attention, and fimt-elas* 
good*. I f  you haven’t bought any
thing in th" last two weeks, it will 
absolutely astonish you

Following preliminary announce 
ment of the possibility of securing 
for Hico and thi* section o f the 
country a short course and com
munity meeting for farm folk* 
and town folks, to he held some 
time after January 1st., |<etition« 
were circulated thi* week and 
signed by everyone approached. 
The purpose of the petitions are 
to show that town and farm peo
ple are really interested in the 
plan, for it cannot be secured 
without the united support of a 
majority o f the citizenship. I f  a 
suffioient numln-r o f name* are 
secured, then the list will he for
warded to the International Ha'- 
vaster Company, which orgamza 
lion pro|*o*es to furnish free of 
charge the services o f four nat
ionally known speakers for a two- 
day meeting.

A letter from that company thi* 
week stated thst they had receiv
ed the second and third write-up* 
about Hico wanting the short 
course, and had sent them to Mr. 
Wolfe, the advance man o f the 
crew. They asked that the aimed 
petition* be sent them by Decwm-

SIGN IH IS  PETITION 
Petition* will lie found at the 

following Hico place« of business, 
asking for the free services of 
nul ninnili known experts in their 
line for thisr services after the 
first of the year for a «hört course 
in IIico:

Hico National Bank 
First National Bank 
(;. At Carlton Bros A Ci*.
J, E. Burleson Grocery.
AA E. Petty Dry Goods.
Porter'« Drug Store.
(orner Drug Store.
If >Vu are at all interested in 

having this feature come to Hin»,
drop in at one of these places snit; lant 
place »our name with the hundreds — • 
of others who are asking for this
free servire lh> this today.

C. E. Nelson. Htynilton Coun
ty Agent, was in Hico Thursday, 
and promised hi* full support to 

| the move, if it is decided to hold it 
lis-ally He stated that his exper- 

| lence with affairs of this nature, 
! and this plan in particular, had 
j been most encouraging, and 

he believed the town and country 
people would reap great bene
fits from such an affair.

Four practical speaker* of nat
ional reputation are promised, if 
It is derided to put the «hört 
course on here. These speakers 
use moving pictures, charts and 

ern slides to illustrate their 
ject a. This work is strictly

bet* Kith, and gave information 
that Mr Wolfe would he in Dal
las shortly niter that date to look 
after the petition*. They promised 
to advise as tt> what date he 
would meet with the huaines* men 
o f Hico and determine the dates 
for the short cmiree. If it i* decid
ed to put it on locally.

educational, it i* stated. There 
will he no machinery exhibits or 
demonstratons, and all talks will 
be positively free from »ales or 
advertising

Similar courses held in other 
parts of th«1 country have been 
praised immensely, and it Is be
lieved hy those who have studied 
the matter that local farmers and 
merchant« will ml»* a big oppor
tunity if  they fail to avail them
selves o f the Short Courae Plan.

i The last parly of Hico hunter*
I to return from the deer and tur- 
( key section, who were still out 
! when the last issue of the News 
| Review went to press, returned on 
I Thursday of last week with re- 
I ports of full enjoyment o f their 
hunt. They brought home only 2 
deer, but the 13 turkeys they 
bagged helped to mak? up for the 
shortage of deer.

In thi* party were H F. Sell- 
th„t i ‘' r*. Goodwyn Phillips. Dr. .1. D. 

Currie. Cole Hooper, Grndy Hoop
er, C. M. Tinkli, Garland Tunnell 
o f Stephenville and AY. P. McCul
lough of tioldthwaite.

C. M Tinkle i« credited with 
killing one of the bucks, while Dr 
J. D. Currie got the other. Storie« 
o f the manner in which the sports
men got thrir shot* are varied, hut 
it is reported that C liff Tinkle 
shot in self defense. At any rate 
they had their bucks to show, so 
the manner in which they gxit them 
lie*'* not matter.

Members of the party reported 
that they enjoyed every minute of 
their atay. and were not *n far 
from civilization as might he at 
first thought, for they had an 
automobile equipped with a radio 
in the camp and kepi in touch with 
all the hall 
day.

games and new* o f the

I
1 Att • rr- fur Schuyler Mar- 

«hall Jr., former Dallas County 
Sheriff, and Herbert Scales, Dal
las club man. will hold their 
clients ready for appearance be- 
fore the Tarrant County grand 
iury Friday, when that body 
again tak' * up its investigation o f 

I an alleged plot t<> roh the hanks 
it Mansfield, a week ago last F ri
day, it wa* «aid Wednesday.

Thomas L. Blanton. Seventecn- 
I th District Congressman, departed 
I Wednesday for Washington for 
I the opening i.f Congrr next Mon 
j day He was resolved, he said, to 
work again«t efforts for modifi- 

1 ration or repeal o f prohibition, 
and to favor full payment o f bo
nus to ex-service men.

Prison mushroom* which he 
gathered in a Beaumont park re
sulted iti : hr death early Wednes
day of Daniel C Harris. 57, mar- 
ini engineer. Mr Harris became 
violently ill Monday after partak- 
inc of the plants he presumed to 
be edible mushrooms, which he o f
ten picked in the woods near 
Beaumont. He had been a resi
dent in Beaumont for 1« year*.

The legal battle for control o f 
the Houston Post-Dispatch cam*» 
to an end Wednesday with agree- 

i men? whereby J M VA est. Hous- 
i ton capitalist, and his associates, 
i accepted from J. E. Josey a cheek 
| for $486.000 a« payment for 
i West's stock in the Hog*ton 
Printing Company, ; * ■'ificbir* ..o f 
the paper.

Increase of $26.605 in the am
ount involved in building permit* 
in Wseo last month, as compared 
with flchotter, is reported bv City 
Building Inspector Bryan Hartl- 
gsn. In November twentv-five 
permit*, for a total o f $55,008, 
were issued, and in October the 
building, permits aggregated 82*,- 
400.

* J'
; r -
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Mrs. A C. Stanford ami «in  
Jack, Thelma Tolliver. Iva L«1* 
Walker Myitis Stanford. AK'v 
Hick», Lucille Garth, John I. Wil
son nf tl it*». J. II. Hampton, Cnas. 
Tolliver, Billie and Gerald Griffis, 
and a nap haw o f Mr. Griffia vis- 
itotl at school Friday a.ternooti. 
No wonder the pupils love their 
toacher« so! They are pals to 
t ) -in as well as teachers.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Roberts and 
Mia« t'orene Johnson of Waco 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with dheir father. Frank Johnson, 
and (laugh;«*, Misti Tria  Elton 
Johnson, who has tioea hero this 
week, ret urn id hack to Waco with 
ihenv

Noah I .ittle and wife of Johns- 
ville was here tiver th” week end 
viaitinit with homefolks.

Leonard McLendon, accompanied 
by his brother Carroll Mclandon 
and wife of near Duffitu left Fri
day for Fort Worth to visit their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W A Mc- 
I.endon and brother Marvin

Hubert Johnson, wife and two 
sons o f Drv Fork spent Saturday 
night with his father. Frank John
son anil daughter Erin. Sunday 
niitht they visited hi* brother Si 
Johnson and family an l Monday 
night they visit«*! with Mrs. John 
sen’* parents, Mr ami Mrs J. H. 
Hicks and family.

Auhurn Griffith o f Kail* t'ne k 
and Mi«* Gertrude Cennallv of 
County l.me and Mi*« Jessie <’.»n 
nallv of Dallas visite«) a few hours 
Wednesday nighf in the home ttf 
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Knight and 
children

Mr. and Mrs Carrol! M.-Lmdon 
o f near Duffau visited Mr stud 
Mrs J A. tiarth and daughter l u- 
ville Wednesday

Mr ami Mrs. J. H Hicks and 
familv were guests o f their daugh
ter. Mrs Dave Jones and family 
o f Hico Sunday

Mrs. Ruby Bingham and daugh
ter Rhuie o f Stephen n lie. Jim 
Bingham and wife and Mr» Bing
ham’s mother of Hamilton. Norma 
Ruth Maddox of Olia and Mr and 
Mrs. J. H. Goad o f ilico spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr* Wylie 
Bingham

Mr« Ruck Formally and daugh
ter Helen and Kdd Connal y uf 
Hico and Carrol! ConnalW of I on 
ty Line visited Mr and Mrs A C.
Stanford and family Sunday after
noon Miss Mvrtis Stanford re
turn'd home with them and «petit 
Sundav night ami Monday as guest 
in the Connaltv home

Mrs. Mayboll* Hendrick* and 
chidren of Drv Fork community 
•went Sunday with h«r parent*. 
Mr and Mr*. Georg» Latham and 
sister Lein

Mr and Mrs. Henrv Ni* and
ehildr-n of Prairie Spring« visi'ed 
Ross Met. endon and wife Tuesiiay

T h e  ITlirror
Published Weekly by Students of the 

HICO HIGH SCHOOL
Editor-In-Chief 
t>«htant Fdit«»r

Senior Class Meeting i at the door of the I'alace Theatre
The Senior Class met on Nov- where Mr, McDowell an! Mr

ember 4. 1931, for the first time N ’1** ‘ be slightly early
this year Ex-Presidmt, Morse Clauses’ who took the
Ko&s presided over the inteting "bole gang to th«‘ show,
until oui new Piesident was el- . . . .

Shuh" lu.«k was elected ! '• » '“ »  I*ec»ded On Operetta
pi si dent of the Senior Class o il For the last several years the
19!!J. She then ti ok the preai- j Senior» have always given the
dent's chair and th< other el«<o- 1 well-known Senior play. We are
turn- proceeded. W. L. McDowell; not saying anything against that 
was elected -re retary and trea* ' particular institution but we haie 
urer. I come to tbe conclusion that a

\\ o decided that we would pnat I change o f custom would please 
a few >oluiiin- in the Hico News1 *uit the public This change

will come in the form o f an oper 
etta. We are conceited enough to 
believe that wc have sufficient 
talent in our class to carry the 
thing over as it should be done. 
The operetta will be given in the 
early part o f the second «emester.

! Look for further announcement.

Review and continue to call it 
“ The Mirror.” which ha» previous
ly been the name o f our school 
paper sine« 1022 We elected Mary 
Smith. editor-in-chief. Marie 
Birtle. »port.« edit. r. Flo-sie Ran
dals. social editor and Morse Ross,
joke editor. | _______

The question «if whether toj Am~mbty Program
r,a\e a ioa\ >r an operetta was ( .
brought beforv the class We de- , The Aaaembly program began 

de to take more ‘ i w  to think •■*» vL1' h **• *tU;
The motion to 1 bo^v » «" » » »* •  The hyea of

voting. Nell Petty, class favorite, 
■»as slsCietl j . .'.'.dent. She blu. h- 
ingly took the floor under the1 
cries of »peach, etc. Chariyne was 
elected vice-president. She wa< 
nominated before lunch, tut w> 
waited until after to elect her as| 
she couldn't stand the strain of an 
election campaign, hungry. Alma

I Kag.-dale. youngest sophomore in 
Hico is the »ecretary and treas
urer. She was electe«! chiefly be- 
cau i of b«-t M* w i  kinw a ner- 
aoti that young wasn’t worldly 
enough to rob the savings ac
count. Martha Porter was chosen 
as the reporter as she always 
knows all the news.

Spelling Match
It is generally thought that! 

Ii'gh school students are too soph-j 
isticated to turn their minds on 
such a primary subject as spell-i 
:ng. But the sophs threw their' 
pride to thc winds last Friday and- 
engaged themselves in a go«>d, old i 
fashioned spelling match. Thc 
contest wus between the girls ami 
the boy*. O f course the girls won.1 
fulfilling the oltl tradition that 
girl* arc better speller* than toys.i

this question over 
adjourn was made and »«•conded 
The mot ism was carried and Pres
ident Rusk dismissed us.

Pep Meeting Thursday Night Big 
Sucre«»*

A big pep rally was >:ageu on 
Main Street last Thurstlay night 
at 7 o’clock. The ban«^ furnished 
music, and the pep s«|u»d and 
football boy* furnished yells.

A large crowd attended the 
meeting an i everyone was tn high 
«pints about the on-coming game 
with Walnut.

H Fighting \alrlopr* IWfeat 
Malnut Hornet« 34-4

One of H - most -peetaoular trousgrs * nd w" Tr *
and most thrilling games of the 
«va*o« was played in Walnut last

Hico." They were accompanied by 
the high school orch«*stra. The 
crchvstra composed of Marie Pir- 
tk*. pianist; Adolph l.eeth. cor
net; Jack Vickrey, trombone; Em
ory Lee Gamble, clarinet; James 
Brown, clarinet; and Charles 
Shelton. Drum. Then the second 
grade, under the direction of 
Mr*. Master«»!} and Mrs Mingus, 
presented "The Health Circus.” 

First, a group o f girls from 
both second grade rooms, *ang. 
“ A Circus Ha* Come to Town .” 
Then each o f the performers were 
introduced by Jack (Vwens. the 
ring leader. Jack was dressed in 
a black frock coat with Mack 
— — — — J tocfc silk 

hat
The prrf.rm ete Wtr* Health

Campus Clatter
Mis. Segrest (during class tli«- 

cussioni “ Are cemetery* taxi'd?"
Voice from rear o f room: *‘ I]

imagine they’d have a hard time 
collecting taxes, from the people | 
in the graveyard.”

We are not for sure who made ! 
this bright remark, but the voice1

strangely resembled that of Her
at» t cegiJ it,

Glee Club Program
On Tuesday night, November 

24, at 7:30 o’clock, the Boy»’ Glut 
Club pave a program in the high 
school auditorium.

Tha program was:
Six selections by high school 

orchestra.
Sixteen songs by Glee Club.
Ten popular songs ty Glee Club
Two songs by Mr. Garrett from 

S«utb Texas.
Tap dancing by M innie P e 

Knott
Whistling by Marie P ir.L,
The program wa« enjoyed im- 

nitrselv bv a full house. Every
one hope« that thc G’ee Club will 
have another such program in the 
near future.

WHO?
There are two Senior Girls In

Him H i—
Who usually make good grad»*
But now they .»eeni to be fa ll

ing behind-—
We wonder if It pays.

We want to warn a rertain 
freshman girl to lay «>ff the Sen
ior hoy*.

Judge- The traffic officer says 
you got sarcastic with him?

Mr Nagger Rut 1 didn't in
tend to he. He talked to me like 
my w ife does and I forgot myself 
and answered. ’ Yes. my dear!’ ’’

r Friday &; Saturday
S P E C I A L S

tg

* o Cnkes Sweet 0*1 Soap and 1 Cannon
: !' ;*)wel, ’ill for ----- -------------- 28c

$ Quirt Prepared Mustard for 15c*
! Cuar* Grape .luice, Armour’s for __ .‘{2c
* _
♦ T lb. bucket peanut butter------------ 7.‘{c
♦ Ou ters, ounces______ 10c
$ Mackerel, can -----   _.10c
♦ V« •.inf’ 4 Hebiz or Campbell’s Soup 10c

|J. E. BURLESON
“There Is a Keutvon For Our (¡rowing Trade” <

EVERYONE W A N T S

THEY RE SO USEFUL

Friday \ t . Ths- Antelope I Cl — a. bdya from Mrs Mingus’
‘ ** Masterson’s room«’ •rted o ff with a whoop and a and Mrs. Beau-

Mr. and Mr. Met. endon! rei ursel nut Krutn Night h« I’ ep
home with them and *pent the Rail*. Snake Danrr and
niirht *

Lowel!
Theatre Parts.

Mr ami Mr* Hick« re- Tbe loud honking o f rar* anti i
tasmeii howiw fpoun ont tV. st »ne the cheers of the supporters 0# the
«hiv Inst v

Mclasrty
•“ Antelopes" apprised the town

M n ami Xr* W T folk last Fridax evening about
nf tieni MbPr» K. r  s t» tifoed and 7 SO that fm rk  Miles’ club had
familv and Mr and Mir» r ia  tide brought home a viet«*ry, I f  there
MeLartv «tf |k,g Ml - f f had been any doubt 1a anvone's
Thank «givo HaV FUFii! « of Mr nrnd a* to the outcome o f tb e ,
■ad M r*. T A Wa!k»r and fam- gam' it haw K.»n ri - »Sa
Ihr na ted at It o’ekark when the mem-

Sang bv makmg a touchdown and1 tifu! lady dancer, Nell Patterson.
an extra point within the fin t  »h o  was dre**«d ir. a blue crepe 
five minute* of the game. Splet»-! paper dr M l: Crooked Man. Ardis 
did team work wa* shown «|| i J one*; Straight Man. Thcrman; 
’.hti ugh the game, resulting in i Giant Fresh Air. Martha Ann Ab- 
ftve touchdown* and four extra1 !•; Animals, boys and girl* dressed 
potato. to represent elephants, tigers. *•-

It • « *  -hown that our team was' ra* and camels; Girl w-ith strong 
1> vaily supported by the larg«- teeth. Miss Golden Rt's*. who wore 
crowd that attended the gam e)*  green crepe paper Areas Tight 
froM H 1 Rope Walker. Mia* Ima Norton

_ _ _ _ _  «»he wore a pink crepe dress and
t rl«4«ratian at Victory Over Wal- ‘ pink paper parasol.

Then the down* came hack »n 
the stage and sang a farewell 
song.

Everyone seemed to enjoy this

After thi* program we had a 
pep rally Then with “ The Eyes of 
Hjco.”  the program ended

There were a great many visi
tor- Friday morning, whom we 
were glad to see attend our as
sembly program

'M i  H

ilrid*It « Rj
»•U M « A

Mr Ji

rndrick- ami o fe and two 
nf Nie*, «is t d Mrs Ilea
• re*’ . Mr *<«d Mr» Itm 
n i familv.»TXanksgn ne
PH PlilfEAltR h VFn Mck
• b. - > 9--

er» . f the “ Pen S*juad" and isf 
the 'Team .”  fdted Mam Street 
» i l i  their cheer» a* they celebrat
ed the 4 Sf vietoty in a triumph
ant «nahe dance tha*. culminated

Soph« Organise
The all famou» sophomore elas* 

met to perform the difficult act 
f  rW tiag  leaders for thi» bril

liant body After much laborious

tifYSf*

«DhÌ Imi»  F ^  At

Egg
Cookers

Bod egg* perfect!) 
m live «trim

J5 50

Irons
>

tune and «length.

$3 00
U p

7  ÜRKE YS

m
a

□ e d  uce

the A c id
stt
T W l

■ftatoa
I  Too mora «rad makes the vtoeMrb 
awd — 1»  soasr. Aìkaii kilt* arar 
tostanti* The beat fera  *  Ptolhi» 
Vldk uFMagoe**». ber»w*e owe barm 
kns doto nevi n o ie » many GnaM it- 
volume laarat Foe hOyvtw tbe stano 
ard with pkyswiaas ever y w tor«

Take «■voonfnl in water and you. 
_Jh«ppv rnodiUga * 1»  probobK Mi 
m (hr* manate», then you «nil «Jest 
kaaaw wbat to 4 »  Crnde and karmta 

I toy«« Go

WAN TED
A T  T H E

R O S S
Poultry & Egg Co.
Highest Market Prices

PAID

IV**£TÙ» gvt'lbn — ■ »*  P b «M  
M ilk  at Magnesia prewrnbod by

See Us When Your 
Birds Are Ready 

To Move.

G IFTS moat appreciated at Chnstm.it 
are those that combine beauty with 

practical utility . That it why electrical ap
pliance« are so eagerly welcomed. Scarcely 
a day goes by that they are not used again 
and again. Here, in this ad, are suggestions 
for cverv member o f the fam ily at prices to 
i t  any purse. Make your selections today!

Give Something 
Electrical!

most glorious gift of all

Toasters
Lauingty useful — 
• urc to be appre 
anted

*321
Desk

Lamps
Prevent eyeitrain. 
Every borne needs
one

$250
U p

* Food Mixers
i ’ at an end to lahorKHM 
«m a g  heating and 
whipping MotKet  
*  J hr thrilled w.th one of lh«*e
hardy kiuhrr aid*

SyOO
Up

GENERAL ELECTRIC
A L L » S T K E L  r e f r i g e r a t o r

Picture her surprint and pleasure— 
her unbounded joy—when *he sees 
her Genera! Electric standing be
fore her on Christmas morning 
Truly this is thc one gift that will 
please her above all others And so 
easy now to give under our special 
hiyliday terms.

*10— Down
24 Months to Pay

F e b ru a ry  f i t ,  19.11.

I able Stoves
C o i  htcakfait ere* ir.J 
bacon right at thè table 
T ra it  «andwichr« in ont 
and one halt minute«

j /* Clea ners
Nave M thrr hour* of du>ty, if- 
duouv Work A  gift that g»c* on 
giving through the year*.

$ 4 0 0
“ U p

Waffle Irons
Bic' defi irunchy. gable*
f  - >wn * i f l r j  right at thc taMe. 
One of Santa'* very be« idea*

s8 oo
U p

Warming Pads
ILsmb a rk «» and p in t  w k  
steady. »> *K,*f * « -nth

CHRISTMAS TREE 
LIGHTS pgr

$-|00
up

Floor Lamps......... $5.95 up
Corn Poppers......... 2.50 up
Curling Irons......... 1.00 up
Cigar Lighters......... 1.00 up
Electric Clocks - - - - 7.95 up
Toy Ranges ........... 1.00 up

EASY TERMSI
Pi* tedy 1  «nail im-Hjct down Saline* 
■ooddy

f

Percolators
Make delik.10111, savory cotire in 
a ||4y right at thc Utile
huste*» wmt* one

Evety

N«.

A N S W E R  I MG 
THC CALL FOR 

SERVICE

' T E X A S
L0 UI SIAN All CCOMOMKAL 1
¿POWER JaoSS&M» s i
T i j lC O M P A N Y f ^ r 1- --------- . . . . .  .  .  H

Heaters
Providk • cosy | 1 sym o4 i « i ( «  nf 
K«a* Riid %h«rt it*• mant'dEamÎt carried Iron* room %o root.
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STE LLA  JONES

Davi»
were

and
here

Mr. and Mr». James Woody were 
shopping in Cleburne Saturday.

Mis* Maye Dunlap of near town 
»pent Friday evening with Mi»»
Lois Hensley in North Iredell.

Mr. and Mr*. Obie Dunlap of 
near Meridian »pent Friday even- „ r. arMJ >T1I 
'  : with hi» aunt, Mr». Deather- an,| children of near Houston spent 

“ «e. •) the week end here.
Me»da#nes Noliin, Farmer and Mr». Ruby Phillips and »on of 

Strong and »on B. N. Jr. were in Stephenville were here Thursday. 
Hico Saturday. Miss Annie. B<,Uf Tidwell, who

Mr». Janie Mam .. v.s.tmg in u . che,  Cove Spring., »pent the

f ir the greatiy improved I red d I
team.

In the course of this contest 
many players make their last 
stand for the white and gold. None 
of the seven Seniors on the stnrt- 

line-up will fail U> exert their 
... , , | efforts until the last whistle i»

,®- Lawrence, who 1» »ounded, declaring his high school 
in < niton Junior College, spent the 1 plavina completed 
week end lo t. « *

Mr. und Mrs. “ Si” 
children of Meridian 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. William i\iwell

1‘arenl-Teachers Sponsors.
To show that they were behind 

the school, the parents and teach- 
rh  sponsored a very entertaining

startling revelations will shock the 
whole nation and cause many to 
wonder at the things not written.

HOG JAW NEWS

Speaking ( lull Progressing.
With 20 eager, but inexperienced 

candidates for the two debating 
teams, Mr. Bursh is showing the 
club how debating should be done. 
Work is nearly completed on the 
brief details of the first debate.

Under the guidance of Miss 
Griffin (he diclainution student» 
are ready for service. They are 
more than lorn.idable thi»’ year,

program correlated to lYianksgiv-, and competition i» very strong.

Companied by Misses Ila Faye und

Arlington
Mias Loi» Hensley spent the 

week end in the Dunlap home.
Mr. und Mrs. B. N. Strong were 

in Dallas Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Strong and 

son, Miss Josephine Gandy, Hay
den Miller and Dewey Davis at
tended a football game at Cleburne 
Thursday.

H. A. Simpson ha* returned from 
a visit to his sister in Sun An
tonio.

Miss Alleen Appleby spent the 
week end at home. She was ac- 
compan
Wild» Sanders.

Ralph Tidwell, who is in a bus 
mess college at Fort Worth, spent 
the week end here with his par
ents.

Mrs. R. A. French and Mrs. 
Scale« were in Stephenville last 
Wednesday.

L. C. Harlow has returned from 
Mexico.

Miss Mary Heyroth visited rel
atives in Meridian on Thursday.

Howell McAclen, Chester Gosdin 
and Dewey Davis were in Fori 
Worth Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey and two 
children and her mother. Mrs. Hel
en Turner of Stamford, spent the 
week end here with her sister, 
Mrs. Patterson «

Clifford Davis, Ranee Phillips. 
Herbert Cunningham, Fred Mcll- 
heney, Paul Patterson and How
ell Me Aden went to Hico Thursday 
to »ee a football gume between 
Hico and Hamilton, hut on account 
of the rain the game was post
poned.

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Graves are 
moving to the country this week. 
They will live on his father’s place 
out on Flag Branch

The residence of Mr. and Mrs.

holiday here.
Mr. and Mrs. Bankston moved 

to a farm close to Cleburne last 
Friday. Tommy and Herbert 
Gregory took a truck load for 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wyche 
huvf vacated the rooms at Mrs. j 

i Caswell's and moved to the home 1 
of his grandmother, Mrs. Parks.

Mrs. Tommy Gregory and baby | 
j visited her mother, Mrs. Stcgali. 
at Hico Friday, returning Satur- 

1 day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Scott and 

I baby of Whitney visited his sister.

ing Tuesday night. The readings 
and songs were well rendered, and 
everyone left in a mood fit .fo r  an 
onooming festival.

The continued contributions of 
the P.-T. A. to our entertainment 
fund stimulates an ever-increasing 
interest in school life.

•  •  *  -
Dragon Banquet Proponed.

With the completion of the foot
ball season, the pep squad thinks 
it a fit reward for the boys’ ef
forts to sponsor a banquet in fjie 
near future. It is impossible to 
make a definite announcement at 
the present.

STAFF.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Grant and 
■ daughter Joan left Monday for 
; their home at Troup. Texas, after 
spending several days here with 

I her mother, Mrs. J. E. Stringer.
Miss Vera Duncan of Clairettt 

I spent Saturday night with Miss 
Klta Warren.

Mrs. Bill Aiton und duughter 
Mary Helon of Dallas and Mrs. 
W. I. Chenault und son Otis of 

j Hamilton »pen1, the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. 

| Cox.
Cecil Warren and Skeet Rober-

The Houston Chronicle’s 
Christmas Offer Rate Is.

$5.95
Daily A Sunday

ONE YEAR 
Reg. Kate $9.00

,11) Mail Only In Tex., 
Ark. and La.

SIX MONTHS 
Daily A Sunday

$3.45
Daily Only

$2.25

$4.50
Daily Only

ONE YE AR  
Reg. Rate $6.00

Mrs Pear! Hensley here, during1 ting. juilt WBt,.h this column 
the Thanksgiving holiday.-. _____________________

Climax Coming Soon.
I f  you want to read the only ac

count o f every-day school life in 
this mighty institution o f forget-

Ita

MOUNT PLEASANT Fort Worth Mon,1“y
. . . __ , . . . . . . , M rs. Sye Rainwater and son o f I
( Intended for last week) I)u ff„ u /p, nt MVeral days this

The weather man sent us a lit- week with her parents. Mr. and 
tie touch of winter Tuesday. Mrs. Jno. Higginbotham.

Lester Grisham and wife of j Mr. W. L. Roberson of Rule is ,
Long Point, visited her parents, here visiting with hi* brother, J. j
H. M. Allison und family Sunday. W. Roberson.

A few from here attended Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Alexander |
church at the Methodist Church were dinner guests of Mr. and
at Eairy Sunday and Sunday Mrs. Jno. Leach Sunday.
Bight Elta and H. A. Warren were vi

Carl Allison made a car trade at lting in the J. W. Roberson home 
Hamilton la«t Saturday, trading a Sunday.
Nash for a Chevrolet. Miss Edith Edwards spent Sat-

Geraldine Rowe who fs teaching urday n ght with Mr. and Mrs. 
at Spring Creek Gap will dismiss Arthur Lanil>ert. 
her school Wednesday evening for P. E. MeChristial and family 
the rest of the week to celebrate were visiting in the home of B. E. 
Thanksgiving. I Whitesides Sunday.

Good Only Until December 25th, 1931 
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COM PLETE MARKET AND F INANC IAL REPORTS 

Nine Leased New« (lathering Wires, Numerous Feature«, 
Timely Photographs and a Page of the Beet Comic«.

THE SUNDAY CHRONICLE
Seventy ta> ninety pages of up-to-the-minute new«, 
special features, including right pages of the most 
popular comics and an K-page art gravure section.

►Subscribe Today
Through your local Chronicle Agent, Postmaster, Your Local 
Newspaper or Mail Direct to Circulation Dept., Houston Chron
icle, Houston, Texas.
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Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gregory 
and son Maurice who have been 
here with his mother, Mrs. C. A. 
Gregory, returned to Hico Satur
day.

We are certainly having rainy 
weather which is very disagree
able. We would all be glad to 
some fair weather fur a while.

The Dunnigan Vaudeville Co. 
came here last week und put on 

I plays every evening and gave a 
mBtinee. This was one of the best 

! plays that have ever been hen 
The crowds were good considering 

i the bad weather. They are fine 
| entertainers.

Mr. John Hensley is on the sick 
' list.

Prof. Jerry Phillips and his bro
ther Joe and their sister, Mrs. 
Sam Henderson, returned Sunday 
from Baltimore where they had 
t*one to see their sister. They re
port her as getting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prater of 
Hie«- and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Prater 
spent Thanksgiving with their 
parents.

On account of the Dunnigan 
Vaudeville Comnanv being here.

W. M. S. were put
ting on was postponed till Satur
day evening. December 5th. Ad
mission o f 10 and 20 cents will he 
charged. We are sure you will 
mis» a treat if you fail to he on 
hand for this performance.

Miss Grace Simnson of Dallas 
spent the week end with her par
ent«.

Mrs. Sam Henderson of Mathis 
>« visiting h°r father, Mr. R. A.

1 ■

Henry Davis burned down about 5 
a. m. Saturday, the report being | the play the 
that the house caught from the 
ceiling. Most everything was lost 
but the house was partly covered 
by insurance. Thev had a pretty 
home in the Flag Branch commu
nity. They have the sympathy of 
th"ir friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T  B. Bnine and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Watkins of 
Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. Duff 
McDonald here Thursday.

Mr. J. S. Miller and his sister. Phillins.
Mrs. Dnve Appleby, were called to THE *)R \GOVS
Paluxy on account of the illness 
o f their father Mr. B. N. Miller. I (V<ic*sl 
Thev went Friday.

' t :«s Eugeni« P 'k" and R >v Mit
chell, who are in John Tarleton 
College, spent the holiday with 
homefolks.

The teachers here spent 'he last 
week end at home. Mrs. Hnr* at 
Austin, Miss Gandy at Meridian,
Misses Carter and Griffin at Vn>- 
lev Mills and Mr. Barsh with 
friends at Amnrillo.

DEN
«

Publication Edit“«! hv the 
Students o f Iredell High School.

Iredell Hones High For a Win.
Mesn’te *h- steady downpour of 

rain and the continual bursts of 
wind the foothall 

ran« still took forward to th 
Wa|"’P-*redel! game, scheduled to 

ntnvpd necemh-r Ph. on th" 
rira'jf'a F'eld. Although defeated 
!„ - nreyinu« gnme, th" odds are

f «4

BEWARE
Smooth-worn tires skid on winter roads
Don’t wait for ac
cidents— get new 
rubber on every 
wheel now. New 
tires mean safety 
— yotl need them 
more righ t now 
than at any time 
in the year. It's a 
fact, good tires 
show alm ost no 
wear in cold wet 
weather — they’ll 
still be “new” next 
spring, » »  ■ »  •

G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDER

q f j p  true r.un  
a t  Each Ir» Pair«

29x1.40-21 S4 .*F  » 4  «0
29x1.50-20 § .6 0 §-4§
30x1.50-21 I H § -§ §
28x4.75-19 O-Of 6-4§
29x1.75-20 *-71 *■§7
29x5.00-19 6.00
30x5.00-20 7-IO 6-00

28x5.25-18 7-00 7-M
31x5.25-21 •-»7 « • « §

28x5.50-18 *-7§ o -§ t

BLAIR'S CHEVROLET 
SALES & SERVICE

Hico, Texas

Announcing a CHEVROLET SIX

THE GREAT 
AMERICAN VALUE

FOR 1932

Silent Syncro-Mesh shift 

Simplified Free Wheeling

Faster, quieter getaway

Smoother operation

Improved six-cylinder engine Smarter Fisher Bodies 

60 horsepower (20% increase) Greater comfort and vision

65 to 70 miles an hour Unequalled economy

r p i l l  urti ( hcini/rt Si x come* ani tomorrou ! 11 « itp|ienrancc stnkr« a smart new note in mot or car 

I  •.ulmj: lt- |ierf«>rmaorc combine« thè prratest tlirill* o f nnxlrm motoring. I l »  nevi featurr* 

include man» o f thè ini|M>rlant «levelopnicnts in engineering unii iTaftamanship. It actualK look*, 
/iW». contini* and ¡nrjnrmt likc notliing you bave exer assonate«! witli low price iiefore To 

«levelo|i Mieli an automobile at such low price«, Chevrolet ha» utili/ed evet y  advantag» of it» 

p re seni |>o-iti<M u* thè worhl’s large-t- lunlder of automobile«. Ami Chevrolet presenta thi» 

.. , a. proud in thè knowledge tliat it represents thè Crmnt .4mmcun 1 nlu* far 1932.

C h irn J' t M (*p f ( om/xutv, l*rtn>U. M irkigan. IHmatnn of Cw s W (tutori

$
PRICED AS
Low kS 475 F.O.R. rU N T , 

M i t » .

On display tomorrow, Saturday, December 5th
SEK YO U R DEALER BELOW

Blair’s Chevrolet Sales & Service
HICO, î - î TEXAS
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FINANCING  THE AMEBIC VS 
HOME

The plan Aw the future finan
cing of •»ome and farm mortgages 
«>n a national scale, which ha* 
tome out o f the conference* called 
fcy the President, ought to give 
impetus to the building ndu*tr> 
End provide employment for mil
lions in the building trades It has 
the merit of nut displacing any of 
the existing agencies. such ss 
bank , building associations and 
the like, which make it their busi
ness to provide mortgage funds, 
but of enabling those institutions, 
by rediscounting their mortgages, 
to  make additional loans and so 
|>ut more nsnnev into circulation

There is no question about the 
Rtecd for more money for building 
purposes, in almost every part of 
the country The natural growth of 
Population and the destruction of 
building' by fire, tornadoes and 
natural deray. makes it necessary 
to add about -*12  percent a year 
to  the numhrr o f buildings for 
home and other purpose», if we are 
not to be overcrowded For the 
past few years we have not t>een 
building anywhere near the right 
proportion o f new structures, so 
that there is a large “slack" to he 
taken up. And the only reason 
why the building program of the 
nation has been suspended is that 
the usual sources of building loans 
have be»n unable to supply more 
funds for building purpose«

Under the program just announ. 
ced at Washington, there will be 
organized a series of mortgage 
banks, one in each Federal Re- 
serve District, which will lend 
their funds to local mortgage in
stitution* a* fast as the demand 
for money fur building purposes 
develop* It will take time. of 
course to get these bank« organ 
laed, but assurance* are said to 
have been given that their capital 
will be quickly subsrr'bed. and in 
the course of a few lnj’nth« we 
may see a real revival of building 
artivity in progress all over the 
country And that will go a long 
way toward hr nging reo1 pr -per- 
ity hark.

«T IM  ATF tND  t i n t  FK
Thus far. throughout most of 

the Caited States, the advent •( 
Winter has been so gradual that 
old folks are wondering if wc are 
goini- to have a repetition of the 
warm winter o f 1876 77, when |w* 
pie died of sunstrok*' n N -w Fng

Winter

these hundred and fifty years, be
cause national progic-a cutne* 
from the top down, and not from
the bottom up.

Our rule«.* will b-st promote 
the improvement of tue nation oy 
strictly ronfinin# themselves to 
tneir own legitimate out tea, by 
leaving capnai to find ita moat 
lucrative course, commodities 
their lair price, industry anu in
telligence thea natural fewaiO, 
idleness and folly tneir natural 
pumsniiienc, by maintaining peace 
tty defending property and by ob
serving strict economy in every 
department of the state. Let the 
Government do this— the people 
will assuredly do the rest.

This was written by Macaulay 
just 100 years ago. And it might 
have been written today with 
equal force.— Exchange.

Letters From Headers
W H A l IS THF. DIFFERENCE?

Well, Mr. Edito«;, I guess that 
1 many who read this will call me 
an old fogy, and you may do the 
same, but we all still have a right 

I to our opinion.
1 think our I «•maker- are like 

-ome of our pi «chers, “ Strain at 
a gnat, and s -allow a camel.** 
They have out* .wvd the oki time 
Mexican cock !ght that some 
people liked sc «ell to see and 
ganitde on, when if a rooster got 
his skull cracked or his leg brok
en, there were no sanitarium bills 
*o pay. and if he got killed, no 
funeral expense* and no soul lost | 
and no one left to grieve But we j 
legalize base ball games that lots' 
uf people go for miles to see and 
gamble on, and if a leg or arm or 
neck gets broken, there is a big 
doetair bill or a funeral and yet 
this brutal game is legalized and 
a premium put on it in scholarship 
and many are left to weep and 
mourn for lh»a« who have gone 
this way in such a brutal manner 
Shame! Shame! on any such laws.

And again, they have outlawed

u t t s a a  asrp. n m a r

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  L E S S O N
rite ' nat onal Sunday ifchoel Les- wa* not grunted und confinement, 

'..II ,cr December «> acc rding tradition, was in the
-ÌU.'.it AND BEYOND underground dungeon o f the Muni

ti Timothy 4:6-13
Rev. Sanuil D. Price, D. D.

Tne bistor.cal record of Paul’s 
lift* doe* not go i eyoiid the lirst 
Reran imprison iicnt. Probably 
l.uke pruned to writ* a *hird 
.not and comple'e the account ot 

. th > i postii i )  the Gentiles. A f- 
I ter the release, re.urn was made 
'to  Asia Minor ard 'l imothy wa* 
j left at Ephezut us Paul proceed- 
led to Macedonia. Titus was sent 
to both Uorinth and Crete. In the 
•nter.n. Paul wrot* ’ two more 
..tters: I Timothy an i Titu

The burning of Home took , 
p ace after Paul wa* released | 
from prison. Emperor Nero wa* 
the incendiary but th* Christian' 
were charged" with this dastardly | 
deed Wholesale arrests le-gan and 
it is likely that special ¡»»o r  was 
gained I y some official» who | 
again apprehended Paul and had 
him taken t*. Koine. This tine the 
freedom of his own hired house

nine prison which was visited by 
the writer n few years ago.

II Timothy is Paul’s farewell 
mid it is addressed to the young 
man who must taka up the resp<jn 
sibilities of the apostolic office.

With calmness and assurance 
in faith Paul faces whatever may 
take place His self uudit is best 
oppressed in the Golden Text: “ I 
have fought the good fight, I 
have finished the course, I have 
kept the faith,”  4:7. There is no 
question about the beyond as he 
faces Judgment.

Only Luke was with him. Others 
who would have been helpful had
Hi«e»''“d the Cause or were away 
• n indicated missions. Timothy is 
sent for and also John Mark, who 
once failed but later made good 
in the ministry O f one thing 
Pau1 was con«tr ntly certain: ’The 
I«.rd will save me unto his heaven
ly knrdom." According to tradi
tion, release came by beheading.

Q / fe  F A M I L Y

DOCTOR-
^-JOMNJOSfPtt GAINES MQ

the brutal bull pen fight that the is  •
Westen f * u-.-.i !.. indulge in]iveepm g Up With

West Texasand enjoy and charge money on j 
so much. I f  a bul. g*x his leg ¡ 
broken or horns knocked o ff or I ■
got killed, anyway it was juat a 1 A  new courth.ni*» for Yuuog 
oí ule. N'o doctor bill nor funeral county ts under construction at 
expense« to pay. Juat one more: l»raham after the contract haa 
bull dead No aaui to aave or be tied up in litigation since De-
lost, but they ha\ e legalized the cember last year
football game and put a scholastic 
premium on it. and I think that 
the football game is ten times 
worse than the cock fight or bull* 
fight either.

I have just been reading the 
casualties of the ball games that 
have taken place lately, and I see 
that they get killed at those 
games now and then and no law 
to hurt the, murderer— it is all 
legalized, and *> is the gambling. 
It is reasonable to suppose that 
there is lots of betting on ball 
games for some men will bet on 
anything, but if there is an arm or 
leg or rib I roken, there is a doctor 

nr-. *ar> .and if they are^. 
unfortunate as to get killed, there 

< i* *  funeral bill aad lota o f weep-
the kinfolk*

Childress has a landing field 
on the American Airways line 
which serves northwest Texas 

A Hardeman county farmer re
cently harvested five and a half 
bushels of alfalfa seed valued at 
ten dollar* per bushel from one 
acre of alfalfa at one cutting.

The Fifth Annual Texas Pan
handle recently established a 
world’s record as a shipping point 
for cooperatively marketed wheat. 
Over a million two hundred thou
sand bushels of cooperative wheat 
were shipped this past «eason, 
from Friona.

exhibited by one farmer at a fair 
in Portales, New Mexico recently.

Pecos Valley cantaloupes are 
bringing a dollar and twenty cents 
premium per cr»te hi me New 
York markets.

Business men of An«on, Texas.

ON TEXAS FARMS
H. Harrow. Extension Service 

Editor

Sheep not only keep weeds in 
check on the form of Mr. and Mrs. 
Witt Hines o f Conway Community, 

are seeking the establishment of Mitchell county, but furnish meat 
a cheese factory there for the table and cover for the

Thirty-four highly bred gilts, teds. Meat has been eaten fresh, 
and the same number of baby bepf I and canned for winter, and bed 
•alves have been distributed re- covers obtained from a manufac-
cently among Jones County far
mers and club boys.

Coke County will have a fat 
stock show early m the Spring.

Twenty-two thousand head of 
feeder lamb* were -hipped from 
San Angelo recently to the Dal- 
hart section o f Texas for winter 
feeding.

The Hopkins school district in 
Gray County cut its tax rate in 
two this year on account of a 
large surplus o f funds on hand. 

Nearly twelve thousund acres of

turer by exchanging 16 pounds o f j *hucks myself 
wool for one blanket.

TALES OUT OF SCHOOL , er in a quarter o f a century of 
I sat at a medical dinner re- ( practice found peptic ulcer in a 

cently—a meeting of the county | man that was a hot-biscuit fiend. ’ 
society qf which I am secretary.) pht president: “ I ’ve eat 'em for 
The 77-year-old chairman »a t ' seventy-five years; they've never 
next to me— he at the head of the j hurt me— that I've noticed.” 
table. Parts o f the general con--. The #Mayiat_ .  youni mmn wtui 
versat.on ensuing I feel sure may ; wa> to sprak on plasUc lurgery.
interest my readers. j .-T),,. only time hot biscuit* ever

I asked the president. !>octor,I kurt tne was-when I couldn’t get 
do you still cling to the idea that I , »  (Htf w„  „ .achln*  for
the breast of the fowl—the light | )
meat—is easily digested, nutri
tious. and good for a sick man?”

The doctor, trying his best to 
tear the meat o f f  a drumstick 
with a dull fork—“ Naw, I don't 
. . . never did."

Another physician, grey-haired:
“ I've quit recommendin' light 
meat, because I'd ruther eat

A t a 4-H pantry achievement 
pit «gram at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Rogan. Berry Creek. Williamson
county, it was shown that she had 
375 containers o f 63 varieties o fj
food worth $303.80 on her pantry 
shelves, and that 41 other demon
strator* and coo|ieratois present
had preserved 1H.34.'! quarts o f 
fin«« worth $ 1535*.60.

The hot tea biscuits came along: 
they were deliciously put up, 
brown crusted and flaky inside. 
An X-ray specialist at ni) left 
grew talkative: "Well- we
to condemn hot biscuits; I ’vi

There were thirty-nine at the 
table, doctors and their wives. It 
was remarkable how they all went 
after those hot biscuits and the 
dark meat o f fried spring chicken 

-and nobody suffered from indi 
gestion because of it.

For myself, if my patient can 
, handle chicken at all. I give him 
soft-cooked dark meat, not part of 
nn old asbestos breast. And, if  ho 
can't eat a fine little hot biscuit 
with butter, he is too sick to tack- 

used le a slab of tough “ light-bread." 
nev-1 So there.
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A Meado* gin employ** reeeiv- j *«mi for helium i;a* pnxiuction 
ed l.biO eggs from twenty hens in were purchase*! Ey the United 
>ne year an average of 247 eggs State* Helium print at Amarillo 
per hen. ' recently.

Giant petrified trees are being Twenty-four young men are 
inearthed near Spur. Texas. l»r- , ‘-zzminsr their way through 
¿er than the redwood* of Cali for- " ’eet Texas Stale Teacher'

j ma. The rock is u*ed for decora- 
i tiv*> purposes.

Howard County farmers are 
making extensive use o f trench

>y working on the

land in Januarv I
does turn out to h* 
the 19X1 crop of resi 
a poor one.
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HUGHABEE i

iege at Canyon 
college farm

Construction o f a $700,000.00 
fedtfal buildint. is under way at 

the large sur- | "  u'hita halls, 
piu- o f feed crops produced this. Sixteen S«u' h I'lains counties 
year. j have a total o ' fifty -five thousand

Dm hundred tons o f »alt every hog* with Lsntb County 
week is being marketed from the ¡and Hale county second, 
mine mar ( rune City, Texas. From two-fifths of un acre

West Texa* Hereford* raptur-

A McLennan countv farmer has , 
obtaine I 75 cent* per bushel for ! 
com fed with oats, alfalfa and 1 
cottonseed meal to u carload o f ' 
sheep that sold for 5 1-2 cents’ 

the per pound Twenty-five feriners in [ 
Col-¡the county are conducting feeding ' 

demonstrations with 5000 sheep I 
this year with the help o f the 
county agent.
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d the premiums at the State Fair 
.f Texas this year.

The wheat product-d in the Pan
handle o f Texas this season would 
nake enough flour for three bil
lion loaves o f bread, enough to 
feed th. people o f West Texas 
bread for five years.

The El Paso Charntwr of Com- 
inorre *|M>n**.red a baby beef 
show in El Paso recently.

Th. *ule o f cotton g.M>d» in El 
Paso has been materially increas- 
ed a* a result o f a recent cam
paign «taged by a daily newspa
per in the city.

Fifty *« ven different crops were

Volunteer canning clubs in Am 
arillo churches recently coopera 
ted with civic and charitable or 

leading' ganixntion* to can 1720 container:.
i of meat for needy families. Coun-; " ' i j  headquarter* in 

kg and hon.t d. nronstration agents ' u,d. 
strawberries a Littlefield man re-1 present for a district meeting *u- 
port* he harvested seven hundred, pervised the work, 
dollar* worth o f fruit thi* past

HE M V  ER M VDE MIS I AKES 
The head of a large Philadelphia 

company decided to open a New 
England branch. Looking through 
his oi gumzation. he selected a pru 
dent, industrious young man.

“ I am thinking of appointing 
you our New Eng and manager 

Boston,”  he

man received the

year.
Twenty-» x billboards maintain

ed by the Fort Worth Chamber of 
Commerce in central and western 
Texas are being repainted to ad-

Writing to the county agent o f 
Burleson younty. George Schoen
berg of Somerville say's: “ I can
not express the value of terracing 
in dollars and cents, but it is the 

way to bring back these hillvertise the livestock development ontv waj
pragma spot red t.\ the Texas'furm  to where they will pro.tuce j should feel, having a man in B..s-

The young 
news gravely.

“ I believe it will In- a wise move, 
sir,”  he answered. "I mgrr make 
mistakes.”

"Never make mistakes?" the 
boss repeated incredulously. "My, 
my, then I couldn't think of ap
point <ng you. Just imagine how I

Breeder-! eeder Association. i enough to work them. If  it were
U r D . firM time all Texas not for terracing there would In*

Rotarta*!» will meet in one eon- , little hope o f ever making a suc- 
ventior ih Texa* at Mineral W e!lsj<>s* in  a farm.
in the spring o f 1932. I --------------------

Hal' a million metal can* were j Over three hundred thousand
sold in lVnt..n County thi* sea-1 metal ran* were u-e] in canning
*on for hi me canning u»e*. Hale

year

urn boot 
r .pi

B yea r following an op
en Winter, but didn't know why 
until Darwin explain«! it. Now 
tke- can protect themselves by 
nowing fresh clover seed in the 
year when the field-mice are 
nran-e And the farmers who take 
the pains to learn that and other 
farts made available hv scientific 
research are the ones who prosper, 
while those who are consent to go 
along in the way their crandfatti 
ore went are the ones whom* sons 
leave the farm for *he city tiecxu<e 
“ there isn't any chance to make 
a Hving by farming."

The True Ends of (Government 
Fortunately, the United States 

Has not gone *<> far on the road to 
' M$ermUism that it cannot retrace 

Ite step*. There are those who 
profess to believe that Govern
ment should he a great sorial- 
u*r"*c-- agency. that Government 
should arrange for employment 
for us; that, without individual 
•Wort. Government should enable 
os to enjoy the rest of our live« in 
a well-ordered, properly organized, 
•riemtifieally planned state: ths* 
hndlvidu d efforts no longer to 
receive individual reward; that we 
can lift ourselves by our own boot 
strap», that simply because som’ - 
thing should he done, the Govern
ment should do it; that nennomir 
laws are not discovered but are 
made by legislative fiat; that we 
have been on the wrong -our*e

r»t$p. to one per cunt \V h<•n
|oi eminent n**#<l* money. \et <
rrt»it* t*fu»e it ir «te»«) <if
Trr a « h r v fiépartment t9*tl
bonxi« Money will then r iirruí
in*ttwftd of being up

nterest I 
the I

the
Bud ’n’ Bub

Money can be got’ en to th* un-1 
emplored hy putting them to work, 
building nuhlir roads which would 
not conflict with private business | 
Then you would *ee the surplus ( 
disappear I f  you will give 'he! 
people a proper means of ex-1 

i change, thi* rot shout .verpro- 
. duct ion that smells to high heaven, 
will vanish The tr 'uble with th* 
world today is th » ’ the lawmak 
er«. have made gold the king, and 
profit the queen, n ither of which 
has a *<>ul.

r  VC M A in N F

Students from nine cities within 
j » f i f 'v  mile radius of Lubbock 
are attending Texas Technological 
ilollcge and living at home, mak
ing the trip back and forth daily

\ $65,000 depot has been con
structed at Littlefield. Texas. Its 

j rpening was celebrated with a 
uinquet honoring the rail officials.

Guide Why didn't you shoot at 
j that tiger?

Timid Soul Er-er, he didn't 
1 have the right kind of expression 
on his face for a rug

Devilbiss— That's tough shout 
; Skinkepelse not being abole to see 
out the back window of his Aos- 

1 tin.
| Defuniak— Why. what's the trou

ton who never makes mistakes, 
when 1 am down here in Phila
delphia making them every day."

The young man was not sent to 
Boston. He lived out his business 
day* in an obscure position, minus 
errors and minus hits.

< out; > : -i.d products thi- | One of the most interesting men
’ti f » 1 of my acquaintance has been

wrong about forty per cent of the 
time.

i can look hack over his career 
l and point out a dozen different 
| points where he took one stand 
land subsequently had to revise it.

Why then has he stayed on top?
First, 1 think, because he is ab

solutely truthful. What he some
times imagines to be truth turn
out later to be an error, but he 
n -ver consciously hedges for an>- 
thing or anybody.

Second, he is always trying 
Roll him in the dust, and he is up 
in a minute and starting forward 
again. Lay something before hint 
which you think is pretty good, 
anil he instinctively reaches tor a 
pencil and begins to try to im 
prove it. Let him accomplish an 
objective, and immediately he hu- 
set his eyes on another point fur
ther ahi ad.

Finally, he never wastes an> 
time in regretting the past. "R e
gret,”  said some one. "takes «■* 
much out of you as a prolonged 
drunk.”

This man has i.ecn an enrour 
agement to me. So huve the word- 
of Stevenson, who exclaimed. 
“ God giv us young men who have 
the courage to make fools o f them 
selves.”

I figure that I am entitled to 
one major mistake a week. This is 
my ipmtu. As long a» 1 keep with
in it I feel all light.

And frequently I run over.

rtjOSH.Itf (SLTTIN’^  a 
(Sc a r e d  &u d , its <v

Devi I bis*—Oh. 
cover* it up.

the license tag

I AIN! a SISSyTBut im  AFRAID to 
GET MY LEGS *ET, THE Y MIGHT 

po WHAT TOBEYfc Did - Look AT 'em

i

Will Demonstrate 
Correct Methods Of 
Cutting Meat Dec. 8
County Agent C. E. Nelson, who. 

was in Hico on business Thursday' 
of this week, announced that there 
would be a meeting held at the 
Strand Theatre, Hamilton, next 
Tuesday. Dec. 8th.. at which time, 
Roy Snyder, meat specialist of the 
Extension Service. A. A M. Col
lege, would demonstrate the cor
rect method o f cutting meat, and 
orf preserving meats for farm and 
home consumption.

Everybody has an invitation to 
j attend this meeting, according to 
; Mr. Nelson, who states that the

CARLTON

talks and demonstrations will he 
i of great value to consumers, as 
well as producer*.

On D i;. vbet 18th, Mr. Nelson 
announce* that another demiin-1 
stration will be held which should 
interest a number of people from 
thi* section c f the county. Mr. 
Fred Westport, from 0 I. A., 
Denton, will he present at that 
time in Hamilton to give talk* 
and demonstration* on landscap
ing

Both these demon traton* and j 
lectures are free, and a large at
tendance fiw r  over the county ia 
expected.

The cloudy, rainy weather is 
now continuing through it* sec
ond week. The rain ha* been plen
tiful, through this section, and 
has been of much la-nefit to grain 
crop*. A* it is hog killing time, it 
would he fine to see the weather 
fair up with a brisk norther.

Mrs. C. C. Dyer and daughters 
of Denton came home last Wednes
day to »|g-nd Thanksgiving holi
days. •

I. 3. Gibson, a resident o f near 
Carlton, who for some time ha< 
been in ill health, died suddenly 
at 7 o'clock Saturday morning, 
and wa* to be buried in the Carl
ton cemetery Sunday afternoon.

Lonnie Thompson and family of 
Cleburne was here viaiting Mr. 
Thompson's brothers last week. 
Edd Thompsim of Carlton and T. 
C. Thompson o f nesr Carlton are 
hi» brothers.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur Redden vi
sited in Lanham Saturday night 
and Sunday, bringing Kathryn 
home with them, who ha* been 
staying with her grandparents, go
ing to school.

Mrs. T. C. Thompson spent last 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
J. S. Minter.

El Paso has over five thousand 
radio rereiving sets among it# 

j ’.hirty thousand families.

\ £ l
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.Mr. ami Mr*. Laroy Guyton of 
Waco, Mr. and Mr*. J. Oliver Rosu- 
mond ami daughter. Eat, of Dallas, 
were here over the week end vis
iting the ladies’ mother, Mr*. An
na Dnski-ll. Mr. and Mr*. Guy
ton were also guests in the hunit 
of hi* parent*. Mr. and Mr*. J. A. 
Guylen here.

DR. V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hlco . . Texas
here and am in my office 

, day. All work guaranteed, 
prices nre reasonable. 49-tfc

|)** Bobbie Pultet of Austin is 
visiting her father. J. L. Po* 

Hand family.

Theo Jenkins of Montalba, Tex., 
was a recent guest in the home of 
his brother, K. K. Jenkins, ami I 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Masterson 
and daughter, Martha, and Mrs. 
('. L. Woodward were visitors in 
Fort Worth Saturday.

Elkins of Fort Worth wus 
; the firat of the week visiting 
brother, E. H. Elkin*.

e— Buck Jones, i ’alaee Satur-

Mr*. Bingham and daughter, 
Khuey, of Stephenville, were here 
Thanksgiving Day, guests o f Mr. 
und Mr*. J. II. Goud and Mattie 
l.ee.

■al H. Segrist of Dallas was a 
|t-end guest o f his mother, 

Sue Segrist.

A little girl was born to Mr. 
and Mr*. Victor I a) we on Monday 
of this week. She weighed 8 1-2 
pounds, and has been given the 
name of Norma June.

ss Mary Beth Norwood spent 
hank-giving holida> - in Mar- 

iith her parents.

ly Knien how er was in Waco 
sday attending Grand Lodge 
ic Masonit order.

I. Pirtle and Misses Marie 
|I>orriece Pirtle spent la*t Kri- 
in Fort Worth

Mr. and Mrs. W I t'henault and 
son, John Otis, of Hamilton, were 
here last Thursday visiting his mo
ther. Mrs. S. F. t'henault. and her 
parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. H. ( ’ox.

Miss Christine Fewell has re
turned 'home fro|o Jo-hua, Cle
burne and Alvarado, where she 
*p»-nt a week with relatives and 

j friends.

[>R SAI.K Wagon and team. 
1C. H. Leeth at Lm ÜI A floua 

27-ip

ss Mai>le Anderson, John B. 
>ley and Earle Harrison were 
>rs in Waco Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burleson and 
children went to Fort Worth Sun
day to take Miss Lorene Burleson 

| back to school. She hail spent the 
wei k end here.

lene Forgy spent the week 
n Mullin. guest of hi* grand- 

I, Rev. and Mrs. L. J. Vann.

Frankie Forgy was a week 
uests of old friends in Minco 

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Maude McMurray and lit
tle granddaughter. Helen McGee, 
of Big Spring, were here over the 
week end visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Kucker Wright.

Rainwater and Gordon Bar- 
ire on a deer hunt south of

Mis* Charlotte Mingus, who i* 
teaching English in the Abilene 
High School, was a week-end guest 
of her parents. Mr. and Mr*. F. M. 
Mingus here.

|ss Ardis Cole has returned 
from Dallas where she vis- 

Ifriends and relative*.

Vaden Miles, who is attending 
' North Texas State Teacher-' Col
lege at Denton, was here last 
Thursday visiting his brother, 
Verdie W Miles principal o f the 
Hico High School.

J. D. Currie and Carlton 
}Iand were in Waco Wednes- 
kttending Grand Lodge o f the 

pnic Order.
I ______
||*ses I.nratne and Locille S> 

of Dallas were week end 
ts o f their mother. Mrs. Sue 

Hist.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown and 
tlaurfhtiT, Mary, were in Dullas 
lust week end buying merchandise 
for their ready-to-wear store. They 
also witnessed the Santa Claus 
paiade there that night.

I'McFadden of Port Arthur was 
Sunday visiting hi* nephew, 

. McFadden, wife anil son.

|ss Loneta Doggett o f Ham- 
was a week end guest in the 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. I Pir-

)•*. N. A. Leeth and on J ■ >> k 
the first o f the wvek in 

|is buying meivhandi-e fm the . 
Grocery ana Variety Store. (

anil Mr.-. Delll- Seagi. wee 
bksgiving dinner gu«-t.s in tin- 

o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allison, at Fairy.

. and Mrs. Sim \V Everett, 
|* Florence Chenault and Miss 

McAnally spent last Thin 
I'night and Friday in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Richhourg 
and J. W. Kichbourg were in Cnrl- 
ton Sunday afternoon attending 
the 'tineral serrvice of Ira Gib
son, who passed away at his home 
in Carlton Saturday.

\fi*s Doris Sellers, who Is at
tending T. C. I ' at Fort Worth, 
spent the week end here with her 
nar.nts, Mr and Mrs. II. F. Sel
lers. Mr*. Sellers accompanied her 
to Fort Worth the fir-t of the 
week.

Carl Houstead Jr. of Omaha, 
Nel raska, and Shelby La Warren 
of Ohio, were here the latter part 
of the week for a short visit with 
old friends, enroute to Los An 
g le*, California. They were for
merly employed here, being con
nected with the Texas-Uajisiana 
Power Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Alton Jr., of 
Coleman, and Mr. and Mr*. L land 
Aitnn and daughters, Peggy and 
Jean of Brownwood were her- thp 
latter part of lust week, guest* in 
the John M. Aiton Sr. home. Mr. 
ami Mrs. John Aibon Jr. were aim 
guest- of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Rhoades.

MARY MARS-MALL

Nothing could be simpler than 
this little play apron that is de
signed like an old fashioned work
man's apron with a tape to hold 
it over the head and tapes at 
cither side to tie it securely in 
place.

It can l>e made of retonne, of 
figured print, of unbleached mus
lin. It car. be bound around the

Miss Marguerite McMillan, a
student of Texas Woman'» College. 
Fort Woith, spent the Thank.-giv-' 
ing Holidays in Hico with her pur- 
en's, Mr und Mrs. J. R. McMillan 
Mis- McMillan is a member o f the 
horn mphiun Literary Society, the 

• Vol’.int-er, V. W. C. A., 
Hughes W e-’ Texas Club, La Ter- 
tulia, and the Woman’s Athletic 
Association She is a member of 
the Sophomore Class, and resides 
in Mulk<*y Hall.

Mr and Mrs. W. B Sweatmon 
had ns their guests for Thanksgiv
ing. Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Cranford 
of Arp. Miss Maurine Cranford of 
C. I A.. Denton. Mr. and Mr*. R. 
II. Sweatmon and daughters. Mary 
Jane and Elaine, o f Dulla-, Mn 
S. E. Sweatmon and daughter. 
Miss La Wrn, o f Lake Dallas. Mr 
and Mrs. W. P. S , '-a‘ -'on and 
daughter Sarah Jean of Carlton. 
Mr. and Mrs. C C Tull and chil
dren Patsy and C. C. Jr. o f Over- 
ton.

^  I .n the ea.-t will he aide to look 
down upon a field of snowy white 
between halves.

"This is the first time that cot
ton has beyn grown outdoor* fa r-1 
ther north than southern Illinois,” i 
said Mr. Sconce.

"Tbs- seed is regular half and-' 
half. The soil is unprepared, und 
the cotton plants were not even 
watered-

"I planted my first seed on May 
20. hut the sparrows ate them up.' 
1'hcy also ate up the .second plant
ing, but the third, which I planted 
on June 4, came up in spite of all 
the doubting Thomases.”

Adjoining the miniature < otton 
field are patches of soy h.ans, 
rainbow corn, paanut-, spear mini 
and peppermint, ail of which are 
to form an important part of the 
agricultural exhibit in 1938.

Commissioner* from Honda and 
Massachusetts visited the exposi
tion during the week and launch 
ed < nthusiastic plan* for their 
-tates’ participation

Florida intends not only to hold I 
the outstanding state ex’hibit at 
< hn ago s 1933 World’s Fair, hut 
«<> “ blare the path for parttcipa 
tion by every southern state.” 
State Senator W. C. Ilndg--. 
Tallahassee, active chairman of 
♦he Florida World's Fair Commit- 
sion, told exposition official*.

“ Florida wants to exhibit it* 
tropical and subtropical fruits and. 
other products »fieri- 70.IMMj.iMHI 
will see them, in the heart of this, 
great metropolis and within a day 
and night ride o f half the popu
lation o f this country," said Sen
ator Hodges.

“ We intend to show the world 
the carissa, a heart-shaped red 
apple with a custard filling; a 
new citrus fruit that is four time, 
as sour as a lemon, and grapefruit 
that are grapefruit and not green 
persimmons.”

Sunday School Class
Have Meeting and Xma* Tree

Class No. 3 of the Methodist 
Sunday School met at the home of 
Mrs. Jack Leeth Wednesday utter 
noon, with Mrs. Leeth and Mr*.’ 
Delli* Si ago, as joint hostesses. 
There were 23 members and three | 
visitors pi us tut. Visitors present 
were Mrs. Rufus Alexander, Mrs. 
K. W. Copeland and Miss Mattie 
Lee Goad. Mr*. I’erry and Mrs. 
i ulweil were new members.

During the business » ssion, 
new officer» were elected for the! 
new year as tollows: Mrs. J. J.
Marshall, president; Mrs. Annie 
Waggoner, vice president; Mrs. 
Delhs Seago, secretary; Mrs. J. 
C. Prater, treasurer; Mr*. J. M 
Perry, teacher; Mrs. J. B. Cur- 
mean, assistant teacher.

All were anxious to dispose of 
business since a beautiful Christ
mas tree waited to have its local 
lifted und distributed among those 
who were present. This was a very 
enjoyable hour for they were all 
remembered with gift* that were| 
toyously received by each one Mrs i 
I-eeth and Mrs. Seago acted as1 
Santa Claus. Little Carolyn Car-j 
mean favored the party with a , 
reading, “ The Little Colored i 
Fairy."

Mrs. Leeth and Mrs. Seago 
served a delicious plate of tuna) 
fi*h and apple sMlati. potato chips,' 
olives, devil» food cuk • with whip- ' 
|**d cream and hot tea.

Everyone had a most delightful i 
time. The meeting adjourned to I 
meet u ith Mrs. Jim D. Wright and* 
Mr*. J. B Curmean at the home o f 
Mr*. Wright for their next meet
ing.

E. H. Persons
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO, TEXAS
I
J

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Heal Estate, Insurance
HICO. TEXAS

8. J. Cheek W. M. Cheney

Cheek & Cheney
Reliable Old Line 

la-gul Reserve 
LIFE  INS FRANCE

We will consider it a pleasure 
to talk over your insurance 

needs with you.

Office Over Kord Sale* and 
Service Station.

P a l a c e
—HICO—

Mrs H. N. Wolfe Entertains 
At Bridge Last Friday

A delightful wvek end affair ̂
was a two-table bridge party g iv
en by Mrs II N Wolfe last Eri- 
day afternoon at her home here. 
Cut flowers were used to adorn 
the open rooms where the games 
were played.

A salad course was served to 
Mesdames C. L. Woodward, F. M 
Mingus. II E. McCullough, Rol
and I. Holford. and Misses Sara- 
lee Hudson, Charlotte Mingu* and 
Emma Dec Hall.

|Fs. Bill Alton and daughter, 
llelon. o f Dalla-. wen here 

HSwnksgivtns guc-t- o f her 
In i-. Mi and Mrs I II <

W. II. Gandy. Mi.-s Lois Boone, 
Mis* Dorothea and George Holli
day, Hector Hollis, and 8. J. 
Chc«-k Jr., who are students o f 
John Tarleton College. Stephen
ville. were Thanksgiving holiday- 
guests of their parents here,

Mrs. Wallace Petty and brother, 
Leslie Wall, have returned home 
from Stamford, where they have 
been at the bedside o f their mother 
Mrs fl. \V Wall, who has In-in 
seriously ill. They left her in an 
improving condition.

Ik. and Mrs. Bert Pirtle and 
llren of Hamilton spent ln-t 
K ld t i  here with his
I  Pirtle and family.

Ii s. Jack Gandy and childri n of 
Jinan were Than’ -givim.' vi*- • 

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Phillips.

It. and lift. I B Hul at
llrt->i of Dallas were her- over 
Kweek end visit in;
||< ,. and 11 he. l ia r

R. Duncan and Miss Zell* 
Duncan o f Clifton wei h ie 

■jnesdav visiting their brother. 
Dun an. and family.

and Mrs. Make Johnson 
_  in Stephenville Sunday the 
i t s  of Mr. and Mr- Fred Wolfe 
1 other friends

Mr and Mrs. Raymond McCarty 
of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Trnvi* Mc
Carty and children of Fort Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Hob's 
o f Abilene wer- li re Thanksgiving 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. McCarty, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs K. W. Copeland 
went to Fort Worth Sunday ’<> 
take their daughter. Miss .lohnnit', 
hack to school. M i-  Maurine 
Register, of Hamilton, who is also 

t I
to Fort Worth with them Sunday.

Miss Minnie Juekson, who is 
tem-h’ng in Buckner'- Orphans’ 
Home at Dallas, and Mr. and Mr' 
Ki hert Jackson anil children of 
Abilene were here as Thanksgiving 
guests of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Jackson.

Mr*. Grady Barrow Entrrtained 
Sunday School Class at Home

On last Friday evening, Mr*. 
Grady Barrow was hostess at her
home to her Sunday- School Class 
of the II ico Methodist Church.

A profusion of beautiful chrys
anthemum* an I roses In various 
hues were massed in graceful ar
range ;,.«-nt.' to form a ph-n«ing 
setting for tin entertainment.

Various games were enjoyed un
til a late hour when popcorn and 
candy were served to the follow
ing; Mary Estelle and Everett« 
Hubbard, Mary Catherine Henry, 
and Elaine 8w—atmon of Dallus; 
Yetta Blair, Mavis Hardy, Mary 
Helen Hall. Naomi Joni-', Marie 
Leeth. Mary Boh Malone. Mar
guerite, Elizabeth and Nadine 
Ross. Mary Jane Barrow and Ken
neth laiyd Burleson.

Wednesday Bridge Club 
Entrrtained by Mr*. Pirtle

Chrysanthemum* and other 
autumn blossoms were attractive
ly arranged throughout the op» n 
rooms and formed a pretty setting 
at the home of Mrs. A. I. Pirtle <-n 
Wednesday afternoon o f this week 
when she was ho.stest to thi 
meml>i ra o f the \\ * jni-'day Brdgs 
( luh

At the close of the games, it 
was found that Mrs. Frank Owen I 
was high score winner. Mi* Wy- 
narna Anderson wa an invited 
guest.

’I una fish salad, aaltine flak-s, | 
pota'u chips sweet pickle», O-So- 
Good (lie and hi t chocolate wore 
served to th" guest and th fol
lowing members; Me den i * Wal
lace Petty, .Make Johnson, 1). I 
McCarty Sr., t lifford 1 inkle, and 
Mis» Pauline Driskilt.

edge- with tape red, if it is made 
of unbleached muslin, of the color 
of the figure if it is made of a 
print.
_ Any apron will do, of course. 

For the important thing about 
thi* or - I- Id'- little pocket -  tug 
for a pocket to hold some sort 
of plaything

The apron can lie devised as a 
painting apron, and then will 
serve the double purpose o f keep
ing the frock beneath it clean and 
holding the painting «*|uipment. 
The pocket may be situar»* or ob
long, and it may la- stitched Into 
several compartment* one for the 
paintbox another for pencils and 
brushes.

Or it can in- an apron devised 
for th-- small sculptor. That waxy 
kind of mode'ing clay that children
love to work with can be packed, 
in it. I*>x. into the pocket; and 
the ! itti« ki.iic ui patulas they 
work it with ran !■• put in it, too.

Or a sewing apron, in whirh 
event a little folding -»-wing case 
may hi- tucked into the pocket a 
case cm ' lining medi. • and pin* 
and lifth reel- > f thread. With 
scissors in a little stitched com
partment at the side, attached by 
a tai»* so they won't get lost.

GROM M IN U S  IS (H it  %GO 
FOR l'U t WORLD'S FAIR

rhicag Aw down south in 
de lami of cotton" now refers to a 
no*nt no i ••au r *he Mason-Dixon 
line than the w ml -wept shore of 
Lake Michigan

l ’ sing «> -d up pi ied him by Dr. 
Bradford Knapp, pr- ■ ident o f A la
bama I’ olyti-cnii Institute, at Au
burn. Alabama. Harvey J Sconce, 
chief of the t'.U ; A ild’s Fair ng- 

has succeeded 
>n plants in the 
rton patch just 
Field stadium, 
rt* arena, 
frost up«ets his 
expects to be 
ir ide to bolls of 

November I.
I games -rated

ROSS SUOI*
«  \ I« JIM \h I It 

-4 lock Repairing
Optical Goods 

HICO. TEXAS

Sensational Discovery, Salve
A Doctor» 1‘ resrription for Treating (o lds Externally 

Everybody l sing It Telling Their F rien d s

Thursday • Friday—

l o w r l l  Sherman and Mae Mar- 
ray in

HIGH STAKES"
Willard Macks sensational -Lag« 
play brought to the screen C« 

ledy.

Sat. Maliaee and Night—

HI CK JONES ia 
“ THE FIGHTING SHERIFF”

$5,000 CASH PRIZES FOR REST ANSWERS !‘IXn,th< * " y"u h,vrmg for. Comedy.

“ Why y uu I’ refer Wit» Salve for Cold '"
’I he Answer I* Easy After You Have Tried It 

ASK YOl K DRUGGIST

First Prize 9500.00; Next ten Prizes $100.00 each; Next twenty 
prizes $60.00 each; Next forty Prize* $»‘.r> (Hi each, Next one hundred 
l ’ riz*-' $5.00 each. In case of a tie identical Prize* will he awarded. 
Rules Write <m one side i f  paper only I-et your letter contain no 
more than fifty words Teui o ff Top of Salve Carton and mail 
with letter to fit!«? SaUv Contest, Jacksonville, Florida. All letter* 
must he in by midnight. January ” 1. 1932 Your Druggist will have 
li»t o f winners by February 15th.

1«  I igi II) olt T AHI L I *  W | in m,h s\L\ I M \K I * At OMI’I.ETI 
INTERN \l \ND 1 YIERNAI. TRI ATMENT

AIon.-Tue*.-Vt ed —

AND IJHIK WHO’S COMING!

“TO BY ’S PLAYERS”

A callable company of Clever A r
tist« (On Stage) with Toby (him
self) The king of fun. Music and 
vaudeville between acts. Playing 
for three nights with a change at 
program each night. Ihin’t muui 

i this treat o f the season. Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Prices 

110»- and 35c.

F5TAM.nMR>

W htRF ECONOMY M UIS

LEARNtoSA VE 
“ Shop at A & P ”

You are always assured <»t the Finest 
Foods obtainable and at pi’tces that are 
comparatively low. Come in our store to-

iH day and take advantage o f the many values in Foods.

ricultura! rli vini on.
in raisirg 150 rotte
•Xpost ion's tiny coi
enst of S.. Ü
Chicago * ?, »|K>

Vnlc a k «Vilncr 1
plan*. Mr Sconce
able to --oint with i
flu fiv  -s hit 
A

i* ho for 
football

■Sach Verdi»1 W. Miles spent the 
» end in Dallas. Denton and 
kwall wMt retati \e' and 
Ads.

|* Marv Beth Vaught of R««ck- 
was here Inst Thursday vis 
Misses Mamie Bakke and 
Beth Norwood.

E. F. Porter and daughter 
iha were in hurt Worth la-' 
tsdav visiting hei mother .ird 
|r. Mr». J A Shannon and 

T. S. Gillis

Misses Ixirenc Burleson and 
Johnnie Copeland, who are attend
ing D raught's Business College 
in Fort Worth, spent the Thanks
giving holidays here with^ their 
parent». Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Bur
leson and Mr. and Mrs. R W. 
Copeland.

Mrs. F. K. Ridenhower and son, 
Ray, returned home Saturday eve-1 
ntng from Junction, where they I 
had been visiting Mr. anil 
Olln R | nhowi-r and childif-n. 
Mr anil Mrs. E. S. Jackson met 
them in Brownwood Saturday a f
ternoon.

■a Johnnie Copeland and Cnrl- 
"opeland were in Eastland last 
ay visiting their grandfather. 

Chandler, and aunt. Miss 
andler

is *  Elta Gandy, who is taking 
|nuty course m Dallas, is at 

for a three oek’»  visit. She 
rn ill and .me home to re

nte.

Walter Waechter, sixth 
teacher, who has been ill at 

(hon * In Austin for ’ h* oast 
I week*, returned to Hico Sun- 
and resom'-d her dutie« os 
It. Mrs H E McCullough 

the sixth grade pupils dur
ing Mrs. Waechter’»  absence.

Mrs ( ’has Fitzpatrick of Fort 
W orth spent from last Wednesday 
unMI Sunday here with her bro
ther. J. W. Dohoney and family. 
Mr Fitzpatrick nnd daughter 
came over from Fort Worth Sun 
day nnd they all returned home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Smith and 
children of Temple came over last 
Thursday morning and were ac
companied hy her fatt er, J. R. Pal
mer i f  nee* Chalk Mountain, to 
Sylvester, where they spent until 
Saturday with relatives. Thcv re
turned to Him» Saturday night and 
pent until Sunday with Mr. 
mith'« parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. 

Smith.

Mr*. II. F. Sellers II oat css 
To Tuesday Bridge ( luh

One o f the delightful affairs of 
the pre-Thanksgiving holiday 
was the regular meeting o f tin- 
Tuesday Bridge Club at the home 
of Mrs. H. F, Si-lk-rs here Tues
day. Red and green hues predomi
nated in the decorations. Cut flow
ers and pot plants were used to 
add floral charm.

In games. Miss Irene Flanks 
was high »core winner.

A salad course and confections 
were served to Mrs. May Petty of 
Abilene, an invited guest, and the 
following members: Mesdames C.
G. Masterson, C. L. Woodward.
H. N Wolfe. T. A. Duncan. H. E. 
McCullough, Roland L. Holford, 
F. M. Mingus and Misses Irene 
Frank* and Willie Little

Review Club Met 
With Atrs. Lusk Randal*

Mrs. Lusk Randal* was hostess 
to the members of the Review Club 
at her home last Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Mingus wa* leader of 
the lesson on “ Federation Day."

Mrs. I^twrence N. Lanp will be 
leader o f the lesson on Dec. !2th, 
wh»n they will m«>et with Mr*. 
Holford.

P. T. A. Ilad Regular Meeting
The P. T. A. had their regular 

meeting on Tuesday o f this week 
at the high school rjilitorium. A 
good crowd wa* present to enjoy 
the program.

The Sixth grade rendered the 
program of entertainment.

Mra. Masterson’» Second Grade 
pupil» w»rc winner« of the picture.

When
BABIES

are Upsef
BABY in* and ailments seem twico 

as »enous at night. A sudden cry 
may mean colic. Or a sudden attack

as »enous at night. A sudden ct 
I t  mean colic. Or a sudi 

of diarrhea How would vou 
this emergency tonight? Have you a 
bottle of Gastona ready?

For the protection of yoor wee 
one- for your own fieace of mind — 
keep this old. n-linhlr preparation 
always on hand But don’t keep it 
just for emergencies; let it be an 
everyday aid. It's gentle influence 
«nil ease and soothe the infiint who 
cannot sleep Its mild regulation will 
help an older child who»e longue is 
coaled I »cause of sluggish bowels. 
All druggist» have Gastona.

C A S T O  R I A

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE, lb. 19c
WHITE DOLSE MILK, small c•ans 19c 3  lr*r. cans 19c
IONA CORN or REAS, No. 2 Cans 10c
CULM SALMON, tall can 10c
IONA SALT. 1 lb. box 10c
EXCELL CRA( KERS, 2 lb. box 21c

Coupon Cijrarettes, 2 pkjfs. 25c (Personal) •

Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, car 19c \ scribal ion al ad \ ert inem^nl 
or ’,bar|raln,' maj í *m$I >ou —

Dill or Sour Rickies, 25 oz. jar 19c
nut on IV Omi’ nmi« 
bouM* mn\nsMT may take )OU

Iona Cocoa, 2 11», can 25c In direel «'ontrast in «urh hit- 
and-run methods. A W  viand*

Shredded Wheat, pktf. 10c
behind everything it sell*. Me 
do »ell at bargain pnre*. hut 
never a1 (he sairiftre of (he

Koo-Koo Svrup, gallon 52c highest qualit» in our fund.

W eek-EndSpecials
RALMOLIVE SOAP, 3 cakes ........................... 20c

LUX TOILET SOAR, 3 cakes _________ —--------------- ... - ----- 20c

NUTLEY OLEO, 2 lbs. — — — — .... ....................... .............. 23c

STANDARD TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 cans 20c

A&P PEANUT BUTTER, 1« oz. jar . . . . ------------ 2.3c

RUTABAGAS, 2 lbs. 5c

BANANAS, 2 lhs. 9c

WINESAP APPLES, dozen ..........  ................. 10c

TM
'  C O .■ is , A t l a n t ic » I Pa c if ic

». JM
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Eleventh Installment.
SYNOPSIS

Six people, Horace Johnson 
(who tells the story), his wife, old 
Mrs. l>ane. Herbert Robinson and 
tua sister, Alice, and l>r. Sperry, 
friends and neighbors, are in the 
habit of holding weekly meetings. 
A t one of them, Mrs. Dane, who

'.ttit.. -a »  u  lu m .u  uu., Ile navi 
Mtuwuy ovuicvu*

AaitliOl W*»B urc‘0>v(il au bui IKI 
oau-gowi. «nd sue nau put un a 
.*»*..»«.-v, tu wau tur tue gu\e. ..«.•»* 
vo levimi arto uxip ner, a i  tutti 
was in nis v.i e»».iifc-i uoiii, alia sue 
iieaiu li.tu giumoi.iig aooui UaV- 
ma no o.atlv.s tur tua salety razor.

ne ani ouv a case of rasura ano 
seaicneu lur ine strop. VV listi »ite 
rcinanmeieo wnere tue strop was, 
it was lou late, l he lettera luto 
Ov-en oca tue il, and ne was comma 
vuwaru uer, witn them in ma iiaiiu.

She was territied. He had reati 
omy one, but mai was enouau.

gentlemen. Why not find out from trying to read, a rather abtruse
where you learned the rest? book on psychic phenomena. My
1 '  dia^wi *kr'>w ? " *  wife, 1 recall, had just asked me i, «  muttereu someinina ano tn«.u
t *'rh i t's t.»*v ’* h- »aid bitterly. 10 change a banjo record for "The turnm away. i>ne saw ms tace as

“ She's told you enough. I daresay, kind of a Pleasant Day" when the , ,u* went low» ru wnere tne revolver
j  3 * v '  t.»d oeen nid ironi tne cniiaren anuShe doesn t know it all. or course, bell rang. , screamed

Any more than l do, he added. | i n oUr mo<iest establishment the . h- rll »'iinvobam t u r ,i h„.. 
•Will you give us the letters? | , . . .  Charlie Kllingham heard hei.
“ I haven't said 1 had them. 1 ,n* u** retire early and it is my , t he uoor nau t>e*n left unlocked uy

w hostess, vanes the progrom **y | haven't udmitted 1 w rote that one custom, on those rare occasions me governess, anu sne was in me
unexpectedly arranging a spiritual j iif) th|. (jegg Suppose I have them, when the bell ring* after nine o’- iowwi nail, ite ran up anu the two
iatie seance with Mia* Jeremy, a j.jj B()t j.jVe'them up except to the clock, to answer it myself. | men grappleu. tne ttrsl shot was
friend of Dr. Sperry and not a | (.t \ttorney.” To my surprise, it was Sperry, tired oy .Arthur. It srtuck the
professional, as the medium. , >h( j,, j.,,,, Iv f, t t Miss accompanied by two ladies, one of veiling. 1 ne secouu she was very

At the first sitting the mod- | j e|rmv ?•• j asked. them heavily veiled. It was not uouidiul about. Mie thougnt tne
U,, ■ an i ■■■ U lintly. i until 1 had lllju ttil thorn into the revolver was still in Arthui a hand 
•'You know wh > l mean." ,ieception room and lighted the gas — rt was all horrible. he went

GORDON NEWS

tells the details of a murder 
a « it is occurring. Later that ■ 
aight Sperry learns that a neigh- \ 
bur, Arthur \\ ells, has been shot 
mysteriously.

A t a second seance, Miss Jvte- 
my adds details about a summer 
■aaort where Chare Is Kllingham

W«. tried to assure b in that we , that 1 saw who they wert. It was down like a stone, in the hallway 
were not, in a sense, seeking to in- ; Klinor Wells, in deep mourning, outside me uoor. 
volie hin and I ‘‘ nd * lura. Mis. Darn - c mpanion I hey were nearly mad, the two

Mr. Bryant Smith and family { 
spent Sunday afternoon at the , 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dun
can. .

Mrs. G. W. Chaffin spent Wed- i 
nesduy afternoon with Mrs. Min- I 
nie Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Suwyer | 
spent awhile Wednesday morning 
at the home of Abe My«rs anti 
mother.

Mr. and Mr*. CL W. Chaffin vis- i 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith ‘ 
Tuesday, helping them with their 
canning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith vis
ited in the homo of Mr. Bud Smith 
and family at Black Stump Valley j 
Wednesday.

Mis* JuJu Myers is spending 
Thanksgiving at the home of A le  ) 
Myers, grandmother.

Mr. and Mrt. A. B. Sawyer spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.) 
Dave Bullock. i

Misses Nellie Bryant ,tnd Karl- 
ine Strickland spent Sunday after
noon at the home* o f Mrs. New
ton and Mrs. Ima Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. CL W. Chaffin vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bowman Sunday 
aft-rnoon. near Iredell.

Mr. Doha Strickland and wife, | 
and Miss N’ ellir Bovd wvre in Ste- 1

ituation. ami I and Clara, Mrs. Dane's companion!
even went ?■> far as tos íate our , and secielaiy. .  , of mein. ihey navi dragged the I 3 Iu  V
position, briefly: While I an. .,uite sure that I was body in, and then taeed **a<’n other P  w ' ^  \

I explain, Hawkins. |not th-nkmg clearly gt the op Bing hillingnam was tor calling the po-
was known to have J ^  ^  >n, n ,t d. ng police w«irk Hut, of the interview, I know that 1 j,ct. unee and surrendering, out

time that Mr-. Wells was 
there. She also speaks of a puck- 
etbvx’ k being lost which contained 
•unir important car tickets and 
letter*. Mrs. Dane, alone of the 
women, seems thrilled by the in
vestigation.

Johnson and Sperry do some de
tective work and uncover the fact ,jp for our o"n  
that somebody with guilty knowl- “ Then why o 
edge has made away with some down what I

. **»

owing to a chain of circumstances. | * » «  puxzled at the presence o f j^e had kept him away ironi the
we have learned that Mr. Wells | Mrs. Danes secretary, but I doubt- : telephone. S__ ____ . .telephone. She maintained, and I
did not kill himself He was mur- less accepted it a* having *ome, think ¡t vary possible, that her
Jered. i at ¡vast shot, bv seme I connection with t lara s note*. And wnole thought was for the children
.»«4* pi«« It itihv rot h§Yf df* | Spt*rry rn#u<* no comment on nt?r j the effect on their livt's o i
liberate. Owing to what we have j at all. ¡such a scandal. And, after all, no-
learned. certain people are under | 'Mr*, wells suggested that we , thing could help the man on the
uspicion. We want to clear things come here. Horace, he began. | f|uor_

vatisfactiv.n.”  I “ We may need a legal mind on ’ . . .  _  .___ ,
some one taking this. I'm not sure, or rath-r I . “  whl1* the>’ w* r«  t '> 'n« 1 to 

say in the next think it unlikely. But just in ca-e *?rmu,l» ,e “ « g  « » « * • « « *  P1“ "
latter- Hawkins, the butler, is nx,m ' oppose you tell him. Elir ”  »hat they he«|M footsteps below.
awapected as well as Kllingham. a ^e could only have guessed it, I I have no record of the story | '* wa> . lade nuuse k . --------
friend of Mr-. M. - of knowing . v tba* he right* by , Klinor Weils told that night in our •“ Uricr, she drove LJhnghani in-j R».y, Douglas preached

and «on snsnt 
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Per
kin*.

Mr. Wence Perkins visited Mr. | 
Burn Sawyer Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* Bryant Smith and ; 
son spent Sundav afternoon with \ 
Ml. and Mis. Q. W. Chaffin.

Mr. and Mr*. H. Myer* of j 
Kopperl visited thi* wet k end with 
Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Harris.

DUFFAU

who the slayer is. The investiga
tion has reached it> final stages 

* • •
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

There was. on the contrary, a 
definite place beyond which the 
•nediurft could not go.

She did not know who had kill
ed Arthur Wells.

To my surprise, ¿perry and Her
bert Robinson santr together to 
are me that morning at my office. 
Sperrv. like mysalf. was pale and 
tired, but Herbert was restless ami 
talkative, for all the world like a 
terrier on the scent o f a rat,

“ Hawkiti* will be here soon.” 
Sperry *aid, rather casually, after 
I had read the clipping.

“ Here?”
“ Yes. He is 'ringing a letter 

from Mi*s Jeremy The letter is ! 
merely a blind. We want to see 
him "

Herbert was examining the dvior 
to my office. He set the -pring 
lark “ H e may try to bolt,”  he ex -, 
plained. "We're in this pretty deep 
you kthiw.”

“ How about a record of what he 
aays ?** Sperry asked.

1 preste*! a button, and Mis* 
Joyce came in. “ Take the te-ti- , 
manv of the man coming in. Mis* 
Joyce * 1 directed "Take every
thing wre «ay, any of u* Fan yoo 
tell the different voices’ ”

She thought she could, and took 
np her position in 'he next room, 
with the door partly open

f ran still see Hawkins a* Sper 
ry let him in a tall, cadaver us 
man of good manner* and jn Kng- 
Hah accent, a superior t. Hr
sea* «mol but rather resent :’ut. I 
judge "ha* he considered carrying 
latter- as in no way a part of his 
work, and that he was careful of 
his dignity.

“ ) | m  Jeremy p-nt this, sir,”  
he sai«L

Then hi* tvee took in Herbert

our face*.
A iris ’ rtt. » a *  i ikhw  ' . i |*..... »**.•-> ****** «••«** •• am  * - .» u .. a ^ ---  r ----- -----
He *mi!*d bitterly "Go little reception room, with Clara ,^ e , *^*r l 'H* house, !i m j Methodist Church h<*re

which later he managed to esca, e. 
Hut it was Clara who was coming 
up the stairs.

( onclluded Next Week

SALEM NEWS

Hawkins half ro e (urn his chair.

Ra n. rain! We are having lots 
! of rainy weather up here at Salem 
( and more rain, with some sleet 
mixed with it, to warn us that 
winter is near.

Johnnie Scott and family spent _
Friday with Mr*. Scott's parents, played the l arlton

' Mr. and Mr*. Harry Koonsman.
Mr. and Mr*. Carlie Trimble of 

Duffau spent Sunday with Mrs. 
j Trimble's parents, Mr. and Mr*.
C. A. Vincent.

i H. L. Anderson, wife and duugh- 
i ter Lola of Sisk and W. C. Rod
gers, wife and daughters Irene 

| and Tina, ate Thanksgiving turkey 
! with their mother and grandrn*'- 
I ther, Mr*. \V. D. Nelms, 
t Melbourne Giesecke of Miller-

car
wh

grandmother, Mr*. H. Wolfe, Mon
day night.

___  Kwing Summerall o f Chalk
even that". ,  she Mountain visited in the home of I 
ould not * have Mis» Myrtle McElroy Saturday

W*
«aid “ It wasr“ I M V .”  h* 

latter then’
l't the

“ Nn’ entin 
a talk with %

My. W want to 
•„u. Hawkins."

have

"Very w< II sir " But hi«
wen' flkwa hi*«* to th<* other of tut

“ You were in the employ c»f Mr
Wei: hw thftt. AlAo wt
you were the■re the night he died.
hat ««me tinne after his death,
Wha' time i 
night

lid you get in that

“ About 
tain '*

“ Who
pened

“ I told
detect¡V*

idnight. I am not

rou that befu going out,”
“ Exactly. Now, Haw

had come m. locked the
place! the keY Atyt«tifie C
er servant* ’ ’

“ Ye-, *ir."
“ How do vou expect i

lieve that*" Sperry den
ritablv. “The re wa* onb
Could d"ti loek yours#
then place th'e hey outsit

vap

oth-

v die, visited in the home of Mi--
hr said. "Ta- n. It • .i i net. grave and, l r,'n*' Roger' Sumla.v afternoon
nurt anylMvdy. I don't know white. It was fragmentary, inco* ; Miss Nola Rogers sp«-nt thej

t, and th.i- 1 • old i:ate. But 1 got it at last. Week end with Mis- I la McKIroy.l
And. after n>ng wrangling, that Charlie Kllingham had killed Messrs. Atly and Kdd McClarry j

was a* far a* we cot Arthur Wells, but in a struggle. o{ » f»«ne Spring* spent Saturday l
He suspected who had done it. In part- the story was sordid i n'*f *’ * and Sunday with Bob Ander-,

but he did not know He ab-olute « nough. She did not »pare herself, \ , ,w ' . . .  . . ,
ly refused t «  surrender the letters N,r he: motives. She had wanted! ” • Koon-man visited hi*
:n his possession, and a sense o f | luxury, and Arthur had not sue- 
'ielicaey, ! think, kepi us all frxen ] l•••rded as he had promise]. They
preoing the <|ur«tion o f th«- A 31 were in debt, anu living beyond
matter. | their means. Rut e

"That's a personal affair." he|ha»tjned to add, would
I ■■ had a good 1 l ou- I mattered, had he not been b n it » l l fv t*l® * ‘ ,

1 : th "iking n »  going I with her. H* had made her very " '* » * •  Velma Johnson. E lx ie!
back to England " and Ha McElroy and R. B. Klkm-

And. a* I sav we did not in-i.t. But on the subject o f Charlie T ' "  in „ the Sa'
Mb r h. had gone, there -eem- Kllingham she was emphatic. She j ,em ' cho° ' 1,,rt Fru,">' » « "n o o n .

' '  ng sa) He had .knew that there had ....... talk, but 1 ■•. had bet «—  ■ * ■ -- ■ ■■■
u«, I think trouble, but not crime. .She had turned to him for comfort |
1'' * man fairly driven; of wretch- .and he gave her love. She didn’t !
ednes* that w*« almost despair, know where he was now. and did 
H*‘ »to! bad th«- letter». He had. | n<»t g fa t ly  care, but she would i 
after all, a* much right to them a- like to recover and destroy some 
we had. which was. actually, no !«tjers he had written her. 
right at all And. whatever it was l She was looking crushed and ill i 
he still had ht* secret. .and she told her story nervously.!

Herbert wss almost childishly Reduced to Its elements, it was a* | 
creWfallen Sperry's attitude was ' follows:
m re philosophical. ! On the night-uf Arthur Wells’s

A roman, of course." he «aid. death they were dressing for n hall ;
1 - e A U letter shows it He tried |—«he had made a private arrang««- 

bee back, perhaps, by hold- ment with Kllingham to plead a 
invr the 'etters over her head And headache at the last moment and I 
• ha n • worked out Po.-r devil! let Arthur go alone. But h- had:

<)rd\ »h o  i* the woman?" ecn so insistent that she had lieen I
D •«»• that night, the fifteenth forced to go. after all. Sha had |

•hat th. - .In rnt the governess. Suzanne flau- 
ti. n xme fame, a* »  matter o f tier, out to telephone Kllingham 
far1, to my door to come, but the message was

at the 
Sunday

morning. Only a few were pres- 
tnt because o f the bad weather 
and muddy roads.

C.age and I’arktell Me Anally 
s|wnt Saturday night with I.aw- 
ton Blackburn o f Prairie Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Herod and 
daughter, Wynona Clyde, visited 
the former'* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. P. Herod, of Dublin, the latter 
part of last week and the first o f 
this week.

The Duffau Boy« Ha-kethall
I ’.. \ •

Team last Friday night at Carlton. 
The Carlton Boys were victorious, 
but as our boy* had got very lit- 
:! • r>ractu«e at the time, we fed  
sure they will do better next time.

Raw, and Mr-. D. N. Whitten- 
bt rg and children moved to Hico 
on Wednesday of last week. Rev. 
Whittcnberg was pastor of the 
Methodist Church here the last 
two years. Their many friends 
here hated to see those good peo
ple leave our community.

'Age brings wisdom, but it doesn't 
leave much time to use it,"

/

W ILLIAM  II. T A FT

THE BIGGEST COUNT
In all the business imperial court there ia only one count 

that amounts to much, and that’s the Hank Account!

When things go wrong for a jiffy , a Bank Account ia al
most as good as u doctor when you're sick.

LET I  S ST ART YOI ON TH AT RIGHT P ATH

Hico National Bank
“There is no substitute for Saftty”

Ì

REDUCED RATES VIA M-K-T
Go anywhere in Texas, one and one-third 
fare for the round trip. Limited to re
turn within thirty days. Tickets on sale 
daily.
Week-End Kates -One fare plus 25 cents 
for round trip. Tickets on sale Fridays, 
Saturdays and Sundays, limited to re
turn Monday.

LOCAL KATY AGENT

r sling, nr i not delivered to him, but to his

Christmas
I Mio tos . . .
The gift that i* YOU. Come 
right in now, while we have
more time.

“ Yes. sir," he replied impassive 
ly. “ By opening the kitchen win 
dow. I could reach out and hang it 
on the nail.”

“ You were out of the house then 
at jhe time Mr. Wells died?”

“ 1 can prove it-by as many wit- 
neese- as you wish to eall."

“ Now. about these Vtters Haw 
Ithts.”  Sperry «aid. “The letter« in 
the bag Have you still got them’ "

He half rose- we had given him 
a chair facing t̂he light -and then 
aat down agniri. “ What letters’ " j

“ Don't beat around the Hn«h We 
know vou have the letters. And we 
want them.”

“ I don’t intend to give them up,
*lr."

“ Will you tell us how you got I 
them ?”

“ I f  you do not know alreadv. I 
ik> not care to sav "  , M

I placed the letter to A 31 before j TF 
h»m “ You wrote this, I think, "| ^  
1 said

He was genuinely startled. More 
than that, indeed, for his fare 
twitched. “ Sunpose 1 did?" he said.
*Tm  not admitting It.”

“ W ill you tell us for whom It 
wo» meant*"

“ Yon know a great deni already.

U S E F U L  G IF T S
chat say«

"ivierry Christmas’*

Coleman
LAMPS «nd LANTERNS

T  T i  RF. are gifts that keep alive the spirit of Christmas 
A 1  long after the holiday tea«on ia past Every night 
.. for year« and year«. . .  Coleman I.amp* and Lantern« 

add happtnem to the family circle with their cheery i-ril-

1 i

liance . . .  give good light for every task and pleasure 
You couldn’t select a finer, more practical gift.

Coleman Lamp« and Lantern« make and burn their 
own ga* from cheapest fuel... regular untrearedgaaoUne. 
They re easy to operate, clean, safe and dependable

Come in and let us «how you our fine selection 
of newest modele

C, L  Lynch Hardware Co. 
G. M. Carlton Bros. &  Co.

Films For 
Thanksgiving . . .
Be sure to have 
hand f >r pict i «  
family reunions

plenty on 
o f the

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
HICO. TEXAS

More Turkeys
m m—m ** - V V '  .
ytT ^  m / r  ^» •  ■ » » » /  J
r r y , ; /
•Tn. : f ^ /  ' ^7 <
g h/Jíf

l *  /  HW ilts
AGAIN we ask ou to bring your turkeys in to us, as the 

Christmas market has opened and we want to buy as 

many as possible, paying the highest market price and 
giving you a friendly, fair deal.

Don’t put it off -bring your birds in now and we will 
pay you for them, giving you some spending money 
just at the right time for the Christmas season which is 
right upon us.

OTHER PRODUCE WANTED  
AT ALL TIMES

Farmers Poultry &  Egg Co.
‘Where the Price Is Right” Phone 248

1

!

-  L,
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A Cartload of Maino Potatoes for the President COUNTY LINE
The grain crop» arc looking- fine,
it is raining ao much.

Mr. and Mr». Luther Duncan 
arul baby; 1. C. Duncan and 
Misses Oletu, Vera ami Irene Dun
can returned home Tuesday from 
Amherst.

Mrs »Inn llatchcock war greatly 
suipristd Thursday, November 
26, when relative* gave her a sur
prise dinner. It was her seventy- 
third birthday. Those present 
were: her daughter, Mrs. K. L. 
Duncan and husiand; her grand
children. Hester Jr.ne» and wife, 
Luther Duncan and wife; I. C.M 
Opal, Oleta, Veru, Irene, Jim, Mu I 
ri», Hop- and Wanda Duncan; 
Dewey Spinks and wife; her three' 
Brea« grandchildren, Ruby llt-Hn ( 
Jones. Fred Dyrl Spink- and Jua
nita Cozen- Duncan; and Dorothv 

, Cole.
Hester Jones and family spent 

from Wednesday until Saturday 
with his aunt, Mr- E. L. Duncan, 
ami family.

Miss Vera Duncan spent Wed
nesday night with Dorothy Cole.

Luther (V>le and Itorothy Jud- 
•*on Parker were in the Duncan 
home awhile Wednesday night.

FLAG BRANCH

T oy tow 
Opens

With a

mn7 V,*Y I ' " * "  ,h£  J"11 “ * <5* 'J1** l‘» " « ' t  o« for Job. that call for heavy hauling Mai
money crop is potatoes So Lrnvillr Hawkes of ( umherUnd Center h aded 40 bushels « I  spuds into

ame » uT.it 
this IU>___ | I „  . ’ .  , . , , ■ . . .  v *1 • *»• !■ «Hu w  I'usiirif iuuu> imu mi> i w

year-old -narart joked up his team of white-laced Hereford steers, and started to take the load to Washington 
m i.o.i? ili.' ,*T.V?.Vfr<>t,r ,( '* r<*k>fr, to, > Hoover City folks who had never seen an ua team crowded
dr'|WeCs haiwl* raa*«w l* otoer*ph** ,n S.|uare. New York, and wondered what the long goad in the

pepper, a pinch of cayenne and 
nail a U'Uepooli oi pulverised sug
ar. Ham thoroughly, and ,hen a.d 
very giadually two tablespoons ot 
lemon ju.ee or vinegar.

Seall p*d Fish and (>> «*«*r-
This calls for two cup- oi ilak-

UON’T I KT THEM FOOL YOU
I.O ... I  Ut tue lelluw that ted* 

>uu i : j  p ic e la  u.iving a nurse and 
buggy when he goes to see his 
ut-t girl, anu mai old ’ iJobb.n 
will . v i  n.m lucre just as quick 
-t a ui i.iouei automobile, this 

map claiir« mat uecause he na-

Prune Muffins
Delicious muffins arc made from 

any reliable batter with a pitted 
prune thrust into the renter o f 
each muffin after the batter is 
poured into the tins. They are 
baked in the usual way.

Sauted Carrots 
Cut small carrots sis 

lengthwise, largt r one- more 
times to make sliver-like purr* 
Parboil, drain, and then brown 
the carrots in hot butter, sprink
ling a little sugar over them as 
they brown. Serve very hot. Th y 
are delicious with lamb chops.

Banana Pie
One cup milk. 1-2 cup sugar, 3' 

tablespoons cornstarch. Put milk 
and sugar on to boil; when l»til 
mg stir in cornstarch dissolved in | 
a little water; let boil until thick 
and let cool. Bake crust first, put 
in a layer o f sliced banana«, then | 
put in above mixture.

Creamed Oysters
For Unity creamed oysters, 

plump the oysters in a tablespoon 
ot bu.ter anu a teaspoon o. lemon 
juice. 'then remove ;he oysters 

times wlth “  dimmer, keep them hot, 
miiri, and add another tablespoon of but

ter to the liquid in th? pan. When 
it bub. les stir in a tablespoon ot 
Hour, rub it smooth and cook for 
four minutes. Add a pin; i f  nen 
milk. When it thickens, stir in the 
yolks o f two eggs and the oys
ters and heat tnuroughly, but do 
not boil.

| homefolk*.
J. t\ end Ray Han-hew and 

| Ralph Phillips were the guests of 
|.! I). Craig Thursday night.

Mr. nnd Mrs H eyy  Davis and 
( little daughter spenr the week end 
with Mr and Mr*. Finis Craves of 
Iredell.

FAIRVIEW
some

Cocoanut Souffle
1 cup of milk
1 pinch o f salt
3 level tablespoon- of flour, , 

softened in «  little cold milk
2 level tablespoons of butter
4 level tablespoons oi sugar 

Yolks of four eggs
1 teaspoon of vanilla
1 cup of shredded cocoanut
White* of 4 eggs. t
Heat milk, add salt and flour . I  ,,

and cook ten minute* after it has until thick; add one-half cup 
thickened. Mix together, butter. whtn m,xturi'
sugar and yolk« of egg*. Pour 
hot mixture, cover, stirring well 
and sej aside to cool. Add vanilla 
and cocoanut. Lastly fold in the
stiffly beaten whites of the egg- 

Pake in buttereo pan in mod
erate oven until firm. Serve hot 
with chocolate sauce.

- Fish Omelet
Two tablespoons ot shredded

fish, one teaspoon of mixed herbs,

Mr. ami Mrs. C. W. Pruitt spent 
Friday with Mr. and Mrs Hunter 
Newman of Hiack Stump.

Mr. and Mrs. iM-nms Davi* and 
little son. and Miss Daphne Davis 
»pent the week end in the \V. K. 
Hans hew home

L. C. Harlow return«* I from th«- 
Western part of Texas Friday. He 
has been picking cotton th-re.

Henry Davis and family had the 
misfortune o f losing their home 
by fire early Saturday morning. 

There was a Thanksgiving pro-
cd left .ver fist, and two cup. ut .nvTnteJ 'a -p.Tiafwn.p ' and' Yin*: " r;,'n ** ', ,'h" » 1 ,h “ • T « * ? *
oysters and two cups of white : upt/.c. :.s-!*.cd*e . i t oi f ln v ' l>' ! n n|r A1 Pre**nt enjoyed the
sauce. Arrange th ,e ingredients „  k a nor^  mat ne acquires a.«’ „ ! r' „ .  , „  ,  _
in alternate layers in a but ertu ,p*,u i«nu gets mere as , M1 « Chariline Mingus >f Str-
haking dish, and cover i ver with ^uickiy as it he were driving an 1 *P’*nt th*' tnd w,,h
a cup of t uttered bread crumbs uut - ne- , nis chap is about as 
und bake for a half hour or more, mouern and truthful as the busi

ness college man who claims that 
wtin th«* old time* system of
imorthand he is teaching that he 
can give you a shothanu course in 
four months, or a combined course 
V* o.,Kktcpin< and shorthand in 
uve months, it is a well-known 
tael tnat the authors o f * the 
v.iuitnanu anu bookketping sys
tem ne is teaching recommends 
Horn uve to seven months be used 
in completing either oi th »e sub- 
jvc.j in iruin eight to twelve 
.noliths tor me two courses com-
0. nea. I ne live Byrne Commer
cial College« are the only schools1 
..i the Miumwest permuted to use j 
the Famous Byrne Simplified | 
dnortnunu and I'ractigal Book-1 
Keeping. 1 hey are, therefire, tne

come to a boil put in one i»my »cniKiis tnat can give you a 
milk, one tablespoon butter compute, thorough, ami modern

1. u.-e uni save you from three to* 
five months time over that re-*
.juirid in other schools teaching 
other systems. The -alary earneu j 
•n the time the Byrne Colleges I 
-ave >oU will more man pay the 
cost oi your entire courte to say 
nothing ui tne expense of board 
anu room they save you during , 
tne-e three to tivc months that 
you would still be going to school, j 
if you were attending another |
.-.hool teaching other systems.* 
i iiere are over oU.Obi) former stu- \ 
dents of Byrne Short bund and 
HiSokkceping that will teli you j 
that you snouid attend a Byrne *
Commercial t oliege, who h„ld the 
exclusive teaching l ights bf these |
modern systems, and enjoy the, --------
nd van nig".« of the Famous Byrne! We ar- sure having lots o f rain. | 
Simplified Shorthand and Practi- Mis* I'pal Adkiaon spent the; 
cal Bookkeeping. ‘ week end in the (. L> Adkison

At business swing* back to nor- ' home, 
mality you are bound to realize! Mr-. A. H 
that those best trained f< r modem Mrs. Luther < 
business will have the first op-I Miss Clara 
portunity to get on the pay' roll I Simpson and

BANG!
BRING the KIDDIES 

TO OUR GREAT 
CHRISTMAS

TOY
S T O  RE

Every kind o f a Toy 
you can think o f is 
here at a bitf reduc
tion in price.

SANI WS PRF.SEN7
For the Whole Family...
1, E N T 0 1 )E
S t i ; x r - I h t
trié it >11 l/TI-.MI tubvH ìm hvrt» %

LO W ES T  PR IC ES  IN  H IS T O R Y  '

$39.5«

Mtdti so

Oynters tin Toast
Put in a -ttwpan one quar. of 

oysters with their liquid; when 
they 
pint
mixed with two tublespoons flour 
and a Hide salt and pepper. L. t 
it boll up, then pour over slice.« 
of nicely browned and buttereo 
toast; serve hot.

Celery Oyster*
Cut a bunch of celery Into one- 

fourth inch pieces, and cook in 
water barely to cover for twenty 
to thirty minutes. Drain, and add 
to tht water there should te a 
cup two tahlc-poon of flour, 
rub>M*d .«mooth. into two table-
spoons of softened butter, 

udd one-half
Cook 

of
is

smooth, stir in celery and one 
p;nt oi oysters. Add -easoning of 
-alt and pepper to taste; cook un
til the gills of the oysters separ
ate nnd crinkle; serve on toa-t or 
crackers.

We have b«*en having 
rainv weather this w «k .

M:-«e« Pearl and Cleo Holland! 
spent aw hile Friday with their J 
brother, Mr. Harrison Holland 

Miss Alice Guinn of near Clif-I 
ton is visiting her ni**ce. Mis«: 
Cynthia Guinn, this week.

Those who ate Thanksgiving.
an» Mi

Guinn were: Mr. and Mm. J F. 
Word and daughter. Grace Ellen, 
and M. L. Prater.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parker en
tertained the young folk- with a 
I-eague entertainment last Thurs-. 
day |

Those who were visiting in the • 
Hill Guinn home Saturday night | 
were: William and M. L. Prater 
and Harlie Golden.

Edward Guinn and W iliam Pra
ter spent Thank-giving with Mis- 
Alice Guinn o f n ar Ciifbon.

Miss Marguerite Rag ley • of [ 
I ane’s Chapel spent Monday w ith i 
Mifsc« Lets and Vera Vickery.

M I- Cy nthia Guinn ha- 1m* n * n | 
the sick list this week.

MT. ZION NEWS

C l a r i o n  nfitrs
the supreme tri- 
umph in radio —
Qarion alum* offers 
all of 193I ’s major 
advances in addition to a dozen 
other sensational improvements!
And yet the entire Clarion line 
is priced below $100. Besides 
P E N T O D E  and Multi-Mu Tubes 
you get the benefits o f Full-Vision 
Dial, Light-Beam Tuning, Static 
Reducer, Improved Dynamic Speaker, Greater 
Distance, 98% Pure Tone! Come in and hear Q i  
perform—you've never beard anything like it. Che 
of four models—

with tuoes and ready to play 
—convenient terms.

C. I*. LYNCH HDW. CO.
Hardware & Radios

C.L. LYNCH HARDWARE

ARE
IDEAL GIFT

FOR THE BOY
What glorious auventur - buy-

with big Lusin« s. Those with les- j Lucku visited

Polnack visited 
le Friday evening. 
Simpson. Oleta I 
M i-  Lillie Mae 

Mr«. G. I). Adki-I

one egg, 1 1-2 tablespoon- of hut- between the ages of t *r and twi n- 
ter, salt and pepper. j tv have reading T il l .  AMEK1-

Melt the butter in a atewpan till CAN BOY YOUTH'?* COMP AN -
quite hot, hut be careful it does 
not burn. Separate the yolk of the 
egg from the white, und bent up 
the yolk tirst. Stir this into the 
shredded fish, with the mixid 
hergs, a pinch of salt and a dash 
of pepper. Heat the white of the 
egg into a stiff- froth, und stir 
lightly in with the re-t \ «  i

ID S ' A- if by magic, th*» x»«-11 - 
klVown magazine carries toys to 
distant part* of the world, 'r.iro- 
duces them to stamgv people, lets 
them experience queer customs 
and revel in *he adventut .« o: for
eign lands.

In a single i*»u . a boy will bat
ti* the frozen Northland with sled

the mixture into the stew-pan over and dog team, cross Indian haunt- 
a clear fire. Stir for one minutejid pla is in a pra.rie schooner, 
with a knife until it begins to set. zoom > w r v.ar-t >rn anil* in r.n 
•hake for another minute or two,' •;. plane <r on dnng*rou- 
and hold over the fire until it r i- , route« wi h a I S. mail pilot, lahoma City, 
ses, which it should do almost at 
once. Then fold it over on a hot

-ii business training or non« at son L 1 
all will have a lor.g wait before I Weston Newton und family vi-1 
they will iind sati*lao;ory em ploy-1 • i:< d in the J C. Needham home* 
,rint, if  ever. Insure yourself Friday night.
»itain-t having to remain in the | J. C. Needham and wife -pent 
l„ng line o f untrained* wuitmg Thursday night in the Claud Sul-! 
ft r a position l>\ enrolling nowjlivan home.
nnd eonpltting n ‘ horougn busl-i Hugh McKenzie and family vi- j 
ness cour-e in one ot the Byrne I sited in th'* U. D. Adkison home* 
Commercial College*- Friday night.

. I Those who visited in the Joel
I* ill in Name i Harris hom« Saturday night wx re *

and uthire-s y p polnack, wife und daughter.,
and mad to the Mis- Opal Adkison, Hugh McKon- 

Hyrne Commercial College of your'x ie and family, (i. I>. Adkison.|
choice, either in Dallas, Houston, wife and son Grady.
San Antonio, Fort Worth, or Ok- (; D. Adkison and family, Wes-

NOW BUYING
T U R K E Y S

dish and serve at once.

Sardine Toast
Skin and bone five or six sar

dines, and separate them into 
small pieces. Put two tablespoon* 
of milk into a small saucepan 
with a tea-poon of butter; add to 
it tha chopped sardine and a teas
poon o f essence of anchovy, with 
a little cayenne and salt to taste 
Rung it just to the boil then stand 
on one side, while you make the 
toast. Now beat up the yolk of 
«ne egg and stir Into the 
tore. Immediately the egg 
thickened, take it o ff, and spread 
the mixture on to the toast.

hunt wild animals in Afr*ca atop 
the swaying back o f an elephant, 
go cruising in a battleship, fight 
Arab raiders with the Foreign 
Legion and participate in ninny 
other thrilling experiences that 
come to renders of THE AM EH 
1C AN BOY— YOUTH'S
PANION.

It is such experiences as 'h.—• 
that sharpen a boy's wits, kindle 
his imagination, strengthen his] 
character, develop his understand-! 
ing of the world in which h* lives 
end of the people that inhabit it. 
Here, indeed, is the ideal g ift for 

mix- that boy in whom you are interest- 
has id —that son. nephew. cousin, 1 

neighbor, or. p**rhap«. the son o f a| 
business associate. An

Hammi nd— Why does Mrs.
Meekly continue to live with her 
husband when he b«*ats her so of- 

| ten?
Cabbageo—She wants a divorce 

and her lawyer advised her to get 
COM-j as many beatings to her cm lit us 

possible before going to court.

Fuller Mush It says here that 
more men than ever went to the 
Hawaiian Islands last summer. I 
wonder why?

Anon Y. Mous— Haven't you 
heard? The grass crop was a to
tal failure there.

Oyuter Fritters
Drain o ff liquor from the oys-

tert, boil a few minutes, skim 
and add to It a cup of milk, two 
'■gg*. *alt and pepper and flour to 
make a batter. Have a frying 
kettle ready and drop the mixture 
by spoonfuls Into the hot fat, tak- three v »«r «

gift card hearing your name will 
he sent t»> the boy If vou request 
I' wMh your order. Then every 
tin-e the mailman brings the mag
azine to his door, the boy will 
think of vou gratefully.

Subscription price* are only 
$2.00 for one y«*rr and $3.00 for 

Mail vour order di-

Sua I hear Nancy has a prop 
attractive en-ity for petting

Lou—She has no such 
It ’s just an old-fashion«*! 
port like ours.

thing
daven-

it

In*
o7

one oyater with each spoon 
batter.

root to THE AMERICAN R "Y  
YOUTH'S COMPANION. 5S0 W 
Lafayette Blvd., Detroit. Michi
gan Service on v.*ur subscription 
will «'art with whichever i*s«e you 
specify.

Algernon— Euaebia, what is 
father sees in me to object to?

Eu»ebia— He doesn’t see any
thing in you, Algernon; that's why 
ne objects.

ton Newton and family -pent last * 
Tuesday in Rio Vista visiting I
Adkison'* father and mother.

Mi«-e- Nevada and Opal Adki
son entertained a burwh of young I j 
folks Monday night u ith a rarty. j 
A ll  reported a good  time.

Mr. McKenzie and family, G. D.|| 
Adki-on and familv vi-ited n tlM 

i C. L. Adkison home awhile Monday |
I night. l|

Weston Newton and family vis- j 
it«*d in the Claud Sullivan home 

I Sunday.
Those who visited in the A. F. 

Polnack home Sunday night were | 
Jo« Harr*.« and family. Weston 
Newton and family. H. W. Me-1 

! Kenzie and family. <> 1. Adki-<>n||
and family.

Mrs. Bight—I hear you've got I 
j a new organ in your church. Now i 
all you need ia a monkey.

Mr*. Gnasty--And all you need;
in yours is an organ.

Oyster Salad
Drain the liquid from a quart 

of oynters; cut each oyster into
six pieces; mix with them one, ----------——-----  . #111;
bun«» of minced eelery; pour over Mi*s Howler— P'd my voice fi!l,|
♦he salad a dressing made as f d - ' th* dr»winr ro< m ’  co*b
lowi: Two tablespoons olive oil, Mr. Bluntly— No, it filled the and 
one teaspoon aalt, a little mad«  ̂ ref-«*hment-ro«»ni and the con«er 
mustard, one aaltspoon o f white | vatory.

Angus—Young S 
made a new reco: 
la«t year.

Sandy— Yea; he put 39 people in 
the hospital.

Dr. Cutter—So you had to operl 
ate on this patient in a hurry?

Dr Sheer -Ye«, we didn’t have], 
| time t*> even Im k up hi- financial, 

claims he | rating.
with hi* auto I --------

Platitude A l— Human nature is 
a strange thing Now, the things

We are now ready for your Christmas Turkeys, and 
are enabled to take care o f any amount we can pet. We 
are paying the highest prices possible, and will Ik* glad 

to figure with you before you sell.

While turkeys are the principal things now, remem
ber that we handle all kinds o f poultry and produce We 

appreciate any of your business.

Call us by telephone concerning the market for 

Turkeys any day you are ready to sell. We’ll be glad to 
give you the latest information and the most consider

ation.

YOURS FOR BETTER SERV ICE,

HICO POULTRY &  EGG CO.

Dundreary— How much doe* it 
you a month for your room 

board?
Cheatem— Well, aomg express- 

man charge me $3 and aome $2

that interest me may not interest 
you

Daley Reeder—Quite true, but 
there are compensation*. It inter
est* me to observe the things yau 
are interested in that do not inter
est me.

DELLIS SEAGO, Local Manager 
“Where the Weight Is Right”

Phone 218 L. D. 210

..
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nock-Out On Silk Dresses $5.75 at $4.79 $9.75 at $7.79 $7.95 at $6.79 W. E. PETTY

¡ SMOKE 
SALT

100 LBS.
; ME A I' s \ l I

25 LB. SACK 
! S A IT

' MORTON’S 
; I AHI E SALT

I 10 lb. can Calumet Raking Powder $1.39

»RICK:s A N D QUALITY
Y FROM US

«w «  w- $1.00

84c 3 LH. BOX 
C R A I  KER.s 35c

$1.10 2 LH BOX 
SYLTIN  ES 28c

35c 2 LH. BOX 25cGRAHAM ( K Yl KEKS

09c OATMEAL 1 8 c  
Larice l ackage

I.MFROY l Ml NTS BEING MADE 
IN M. E. PETTY STOKE

BI LK COCOA N l T 
Lb.

P IN E A PPLE  
No. 2 Can

SYB l P 
Gallon

S T A R C I
1 Package»

COI PON í  IG A K ETS
2 for

PRINCE ALBERT 
I for

ARM & HAMMER
S ol) Y, 2 for

2 CANS
PORK A BEANS

POTTED MEAT 
i  can» for

Dl KE S M IM T  RE. 
S foc

TARGET TOBACCO 
I for25c 

25c 

25c

MEAT DEPARTMENT
* PORK SA I SAGE «»IL . ( M O D I  TENDER

“ *  V I « »IN S I I  Y K I h

HI 1.1. DIRHAM 
; ; »  for

CORN. No. 2 Can 
I  for

R J. R TOBACCO 
2 for

MACARONI 
Per 1‘arkagr

CHOK E T BONE 
^  STEAK, l b.

•P L , 7 STEAK 
“ ,K  Eb

' PORK CHOPS
\: i.b.

PORK H AM 
Lb

ALL SEASONABLE FRt ITS VEG
ETABLES AT MONEY-SAVING  

PRICES

HUDSON’S HOKUS POKUS
GROCERY & MARKET

Since opening a dry goods and 
ready-to-wear, shoes and furnish- [ 
ings business in Hico under thej 
name of the W. E. Patty Dry j 
Goods store, Mr. Petty has made i 
improvements in his building 
which are worthy of mention.

The south side o f the old Petty 
Bros, store was partitioned o ff to 
begin with, and furniture ami- 
«helving installed in accordance 
with the needs o f the new enter
prise. Since opening, Mr. Petty 
had been kept busy rearranging 
the fixture* and fitting the build
ing to meet his requirements until 

| he now has a most excellent place 
] in which to meet his friendr and I 
customers. One o f the latest im- 
prevements was the installation 

I this week o f a new door between 
I the room he is using and the oth-J 
| er part o f the store budding, which I 
serves U> enhance the appearance* 
of the interior, and enables him! 
to keep his building warmer.

In talking with a News Review I 
representative recently, Mr. Petty : 
-tatrd that he was more than! 
pleased with the business given! 
the store since its opening, and * 
had found the public most con-! 
siderate in all his dealings. He 
believe» he has made no mistake* 
n launching this venture and 

states that he is appreciative of 
every courtesy shown him. and 
will endeavor to live up to the 
Confidence and trust placed in 
himself and in the store.

' I M K i n  INJI B i l l  IN
CAR WRECK RECENTLY

Mrs. Ruby Segnst. mother of 
Rudy Segrist. who make- his 
home here with nis grandmother.

( Mrs. Sue Segnst. was critically in
jured in a car wreck near Pre.-cott, 
Aria., last week. It was first I 
thought ’ ha! the injuries would ( 
prove serious, but at last report,! 
lie was improving. The particu-1 

lars of the accident were not1 
learned.

Mrs Segnst will be remember- j 
rd in Hico as the daughter oft 
Rev Bow man, w ho was pastor of i 
the Hico Merhodist Church short-, 
ly after the war She has been I 
head nurse of Veterans Hospital 

I at Prescott, A m ,  since last July. I

BAPTIST WORKKH’S COUN
C IL DECEMBER I4TH AT 

HICO BAPTIST CHI K O I

WILD FLOW EK G ARDEN
HOBBY OE ERA ITI MAN

The Hamilton County Baptist 
Worker’s Conference will meet on 
December 14th, with Hico Baptist 
Church. The date has been chan
ged to avoid the Christmas holi
day rush.

The following program will be| 
the order for the day:

General Theme: “The Bible."
10:00-10:21)— tniroduc tion. The 

Trustworthiness of the Bible In 
IT* Divine Character, and Its Ap
plication to the Different Phases 
o f Life -  Bro. J B. Pool.

10:20-10:40- The Bible Our 
Guide In Soul Winning— Rev.
Quinn.

10:40-11:00 TIE- Bible Our
Guide In Building and Maintain
ing a Church— Rev. Gibson.

11:00-11:20—The Bihl. Our
Guide In Growing a Christian
Character— Rev. T. B Allison.

Quartette— “ The Bible Has
Come to Stay.”

11:28— Sermon — Rev. \>rrk«n 
Shaw.

Lunch and Fellowship Hour
1:20- W M. S. Program Mr*. I 

Martin in charge

Stcphenville, Nov. 30.— Every 
one else has a yard filled with 
wild flowers that are tame, so why 
not a garden of Texas wildflow 
er- ? That i- the question of O. L. 
Talley, Chamber of Commerce sec
retary, asked himself about three 
years ago.

The result is a front yard with 
43 varieties of wildflowers and 40 
kinds of cactus.

“ Besides being more unusual, a 
garden of wildflowers is lots eas
ier to raise; about all you have to 
do it set them out and Nature 
ih.es tin rest." Talley declared

A little cultivation will improve 
the flowers, however, he said, and 
admitted that his wife does moat 
o f the work about the flowers.

He speaks with pride of the fact 
that he has grown Texas plume 
taller than his head and has had 
similar success with other native 
plants.

“ Contrary to the generally ac
cepted belief that the bluebonnets 
and flowers o f similar tint out
number those of anv other color in 
the State, yellow is the predomi
nant hue,”  he said.

Attention, Farmers!
We will continue ginning- every day, 

and will appreciate your business.

We want to thank our customers for 
their loyalty and support during the past 
season. We hope we have given satisfac
tion. and merited continued patronage.

WE W ILL BUY YOUR COTTON SEED

J. J. Leeth & Son

CHRISTMAS
IS NEAR!

Plan now to take a holiday trip at very 
low cost. The M-K-T RR will make 
greatly reduced rates to all points in 
Texas, Louisiana and to the East, West 
and North. Visit the old home.

The round trip ticket» will carry 
a limit *uf fir lent tu enable , mi to 
remain until after New Year'«
Day if vcm desire.
Travel in safety on fast, comfort
able Katy Tram*
Air t |,nditurned Diners on the 
Hiuc4»mr|-l and Leva* Sit-rial 
wonderful table dhole meal* at 
reasonahlr price«.

Ask Your Katy Vgent for Rates. Sell
ing Dates and Limits, or write

.1. F. Hennessey, Jr.

Passenger Traffic 

Manager 

Dallas, Texas

Real Estate Deal«.
A deal waa consummated last * 

week between YV A. Hurkabes 
and wife and Homer YfcMurray : 
and wife, whrriby the latter be-1 

| came owner» ,*f the little Turner' 
I farm on Rocky Branch, aix and 
I'.ne-half mile* northeast of Hico. i 
j ar.d Mr and Mrs. Hurkabe* be- 
J came owners of a small tract o f 
| and «even mile* east of Cuman- 
| che

A deal was dosed this week * 
whereby Rev M P. Walker be- I 
ame the owner of Mrs. B. F. ] 

Turner’s residence in the Cox- j 
Weaver addition. In the trade. 
Mr« Turner got a track of land 2', 
m l* » north of Morgan-« Mill.

For the

An Arkan-a* farmer has o ffe r
ed to trade pear-, bushel for bush- 1  
el. for W u t Texas wheat.

A two hundred thousand dollar 
rity hall. and fire

I ’ • . e till ! :* ut
H»g Spring soon

$2.95
WILL BUY

Waco Times-Herald
Daily and Sunday (Except Monday ) 

For One Year

All the Big Daily Newspaper 

^Features, Including Comics

AI)fuA FEW CENTS TO THE ABOVE 

AND RECEIVE NEWS-REVIEW ONE 
ors YEAR ALSO

it News Review Office

STRAYED — Hereford cow about f>1 
year* old, ha* rather long pointed 
horn*. Branded “T ”  on right hip 

I Strayed shout 10 days ago from 
E < Driskell Estate place near 

j Duffsu VAill pay for trouble in 1 
, nettifying Jerry Todd. Iredell, Tex-' 
as. Route 2. 27-lc

FOR SALE t»2H M «lei < kevro- 
lei Coup* Barne* A McCullough. !

FOR BALE or TRADE Fordson 
■ tractor and horses — Farm Imple- 
I ment Supply Co. 27-tfc j

FOR SALK or TRADE Form 
near Stcphenville. Write Box .385,

' Hico, Texas 27-tic,

WANT ET)- A desirable Jad y to j 
care Cor 4 year old daughter dur- 
mg -chi. hour*, and *r> a*>*i«t in 

, general house work. Elderly lady 
j prefer»- d Se M i E r A  , van- 
(der, 5 mile* north of Iredell. 27-lc

FOR SALE Wagon and team 
See C. H. Leeth at Leeth A Sons 
Gin._______________________r - l p

FOR LEASE -Good farm* and 
ranches in Erath an-.i Hamilton 
Counties Also Karma, Ranch*- A 
City Proper*v for «ale. lea*.' or 
trade A D FIT.BRIGHT REAL 
TV CO. Step hen ville. Tei. 27 !c

FOR SALE— Pure grape juice, 
bottled. See N. A. Fewell. 23-tfc.'

NEW Box Wood Heater ran be 
*een at Postoffice ..J. I* Rodger*
J r . ____________ W-'lc j

W ANTED  A BITYeF  Second 
hand weather boarding, windows, 
doors and cases. Sae V. fl. Bird.

24-tfc,

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS. $5 
each -J YV Richer*on, Fairy. 
Texas. Route I. Bax «  27-lc

POSTED—My ¡and ¡7" posted 
•gainst trwqsnssing. hunting and 
pecan gathering— V. H. Bird.

(l» - t f< ).

■ert r,

SANTA CLAUS NOW SPEAKING . . .
“ There’s no limits to the jobs 1 can do in ad
vertising and promoting the return of nor
mal business. Prospective Christmas shop
pers. as a class, are open to suggestion. They 

• literally l>eg to be told what to buy — where 
to buy it. Why, then, do they turn to their 
home newspaper for help? Because they 
know that there they will find the informa
tion they are seeking, in compact form.”

CALL FOR MR. MERCHANT . . .
Will you get your full share of Christmas bu
siness? I f  your merchandise is worthy, your 
prices fair, you can not afford to accept any
thing less than your full share of business. 
To receive that full share, you are urged to 
give your Christmas gift suggestions to an 
eagerly awaiting public through the medium 
o f the Hico News Review.

Open for 
Business at 
the Same 
Old Stand...

It Is Sales that Count In Business!

S A N T A
Again In 
Closing—

You cannot conscientiously ask people to “Shop Early” 
unless you furnish them some inducement for so doing. 
It is not too early now—in fact if you don’t hurry, it is 
going to be too late for this Christmas’ business. Avail 
yourself of the wonderful opportunity offered to in
crease your business through the use of effective, thor
ough advertising in the columns o f your newspaper. 
Santa says: “Give me an assignment and let’s get going 
right now.” Any kind of a cut or copy suggestion that 
you might think of, at a moment’s notice.

/

LET SANTA CLAUS HELP YOU TAKE THE 
“BLUES” OUT OF YOUR BIJSINESS!

/ a lì


